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EDITORIAL

TlI1E ONTARIO MEDICAL COIJNCIL
[n another part of this issue we give a full report of the proeed-
of the Ontario Medicai Couneil. There are some things recorded
in with whieh ail will agree, and there are some thinga from
i most will dissent.
.n the llrst place, we agree with Dr. McCallurn, of Toronto, when
tts ini a pl'ea for a full detail of expenditures. The resources of the
mal Council belong to thec medical profession of Ontario. for which
ouneil is only a trustee body. The council must net attempt to
e this demand. We h~ave had occasion ini the past te aspersely
ize the Medical Council for its mnismanagement of the funds
sted to it.
V1Ie conunend the action of the Medical Couneil in decfiding te ask
ýgislatiin te reduce its numbers. At present the council consists
irty-two members. Pive representatives frein a few homoeopatha
oe many. Then there are meinhers frein dead colleges. The
orial ean be safely redaced ini numbers. With Dominion regis-
n in uiglit there wi1lI b. 1cms work fer the couneil, and the reduetion

examn 114fns te flhe "finals" aiso removes mueli of its duties.
change will lead te economy aud efflcieziey.
Ve oaniot speak too highly of thec effort of Dr. J. S. Hart, of
[to t have al tlic colles lve up te the regulation of five sessions
htmnts Thisais ot aday too leng. If what besaidlaf rue,
, e,olege lias a course o~f five semsions of six nienths, stops shoiild

ce e tke by thie couneil te correct these iu the iuterests of
al oducation.

Vea coneur aud feel sure t'hat the unanimous voice of the
eionwil uphold tbhis view wheu we appreve o! the resolution of
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Dr. J. Mf MéCoilum, that ail wio, wisii to practise medicine in Ontai,

must eomply with the educational standards of the council as to matri(

lation, attendance on lectures and passing of exaininations. This v

voted down, but the. profession at large will hold the couu.il striW

te accuntfor thils action. It was a distinct bid for a lowering of c

standards.
It is a matter of gratifi-cation that the couneil appointed two

its number te co-operate in the. formnation of the Dominion Medi.

Council. It was also b-ecoming that a motion should b. adopted apprý

ing of 'the worlc of Dr. T. G. Roddick, of Montreal, for his untiri

efforts te secure a common standard for Canada.
'W. have no quarrel with what was said regarding tuberculosis, 1

would respectfuily submit that this is not the -work of the Medi

Couneil. Ail extraneous discussions should b. kept out. The. cour

is for the. purpose of directing education, xnaintaining a standard

qualification, and the. discipline of the. profession wýhen requir
?olitical, social and moral subjects bave no place on thie floor of!

couneil. In the. profession there are members witii very varied opini'

on the -use of alooholie stimulants, and this topic should not be (

cussed by a body of medical mien elected for entirely otiier purposes

W. do not concur in the increase ef salaries. The. information pe

ered froni the reports of the counci clearly show that with the red

tion in the. number ef exaninations the. lessening o! the. nuxnler

appeals, and the. formation of a Dominion Medical Council, the. w,

ef the. officers 'wiil be materially reduced. In face of this the coni

increases tiie salary of a number of its officers.
Tiie suggestion o! Dr. E. Ryan that the. fees imposed upon stuts

inigiit b. reduced is a good one. Tiie couneil now only holds IR
examinations. T.here is no need, tiierefore, te charge a fe. for

primary and intermediate examinations, whichi hiave been iianded

te the universities' W. hoe to see this reduetion ;arried, inte effeci
the very near future.

Witb a geod deal o! the. discussion about e-steopatha we çntùr

disagree. Tiie osteepaths are a body o! mnen wiie 'wîsi te make a li

in a very easy way, nain.ly, by practising medicine 'witiiout qualt!y

to do so. Stripped of ail the. rubbisii that bas been thrown aroun4

systein, it is simpy a process of mssage, manipulation and suget

carried on by persons wiio, for the. nost part, are grossly ignorant

eveiry principle o! medieine and aurg.ry, and niany of whom ne

looked witiiin a book on anatomy or piiysiology. Tiie course for

Medical Couneil and the proes~sion te take is that aUl who wis

practise medicine shall qualify in the, usual manner, and theea

may eall tiiemselves by any naine tii.y wisii, eobeit that tliey do
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do anythlng that la iLnfamous a.nd dflagraeeful in a profeSSional sense.
When a mnan secures bis license to practise it la nobody 's business thatlie should un ýhiseIf a bM»eopath, or an Osteopath, The one thingthat is essential is that Îf he la going to diagnose and treat disease on
bis own responsbjlity he must be fully qualfied. Mere masqsage is nosystemn 0f mediclue. It ls oniy a Very ininor departinent of theapeutics

p osin thois gr a ÎPr cial Of One COinmon standard frai te m di lproesson hoad sandUnited. If it does flot the electrotherapeutstin due course WMl corne along and ask that they be recognized; and,for good reason, as they praetise a niinor departinent of general thera-peuties. So, too, the chiropractors wil say "we mub and pull andtwist parts into their proper placees," and muet be reeognized. Thenthe optoinetrists will corne on like Caesar's gliost to Brutuas' tent,and say "we too wi8h to, core ln." Any body of mien niay seIeet, aname for their systeni and on the plea of "vesled rigfitg" deinandrecognition To all thist let the mnedical profes-sion say "'No!"oue action of the Couneil we condemnin l the strongest ternis.This journal vîgorously opposed thue fees taken by the niembers inpat years. A year ago it -wau agreed that the remuneration should!be $10 for ecadi haif day. This year the Couneil voted tifat the feeshould be $100 for the sesion. The session only lasted four day.Thsmeans $20 extra to each niember ' or a total of over $600 for thesession. Tis sort of thing uut cease.

SIR CHARLES TUPPJER, M.D., GCMGC.P., P.C.
Dr. Sir Charles Tuipper hau passed lis ninetieth birthday. He'lsle ouily living memnber of that group of nmen who sat around the saine:able lu 1867 and framed the conditions that made Confederation a>Oslbility. He wus born in Amherst, Nova Seotia, in 1822. Ile studiednedicine lu Edinburgi and be-came a niember of the Royal College ofýUgen lu 1843. In 1857 he becarne amaember of the executive couneilbijs own province and a little later provincial secretary.He beesane Premier of Nova Scotia, and, while lie held 'this office,te wa' a leadiug spirit lu lnducing is province to cast in its lot wlthheohrprovinces i~n the formation of the Dominion of Canada in867 He waa soon after this made a meniber of the Dominion Privy*oUi and later a member of the Privy Council of the Empire.H. lias filled the higli offices of -Minister of Inland Revenue, of,Utmof Public Works, of Railways, and of 111gh Comunisaloner ludondo. Hewas ereatedl a kuiglit ln 1879, snd a baronet lu 1888. In96 ebeeam Prime Minister of Canada, an office whieh he heldril fr as hort tlime.
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JHis publie services to Canada have been many and great. He ivas
one of those who aided very mueh ln carrying through the legislation
that madie the Canadian Pacifie Railway a possibility. While we think
of tii... services, ive must flot forget those to hiii own profession. He
ivas one of those who took an active share ln organizing the. Canada
Mediloal Association andi was its firat president.

To the. agd statesman andi doctor we extenti our greetings. W.
rejoice that h. lias been spareti so long to see the fruits of hus laborm
for his country andi bis profession. With admiring Juliet ive say-

He was net bern to shame,
Upon his brow shame isasuamed to sit;
For 'tis a throne where honor may b. crowned,
Sole monareh of the universal earth.

THE ILEALTH 0F THE CHUID.

Il tg.. s along time to arouse public opinion, but in one directioi
it has beeu stirreti very vigorously, namely, that o! paying propfu
attention to the. mny conditions that conceru the. welfare of the chilI
In Montreal during October of ti year liere is te b. a convexnto
on the fiealth o! the. <chld.

During this convention such varied topies as heredity, the feedlnj
o! the duild, infreebous diseases, and thie elothing o! lhe chilt. Ther,
ie ample soepe in thie3 programme for mueli useful work. Il ia a sham4
te a country like Canada that thei.nfant mortality is so bigi,. Witi
the. -diffusionx of linowedge there ivili b. marked improveinent, for ii
this case ku<>wledge las power.
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Carthy as follews: "The go0vernxneut's business la te take care of the
insane- It ÎS Our dutY to talte care Of people until they are adjudgedinsane and comnuitted te an asyluin Let us end this practice of gend-ing insane people te jaiL Publie opinion li this eity la one voice
ini titis matter."

Iwu deeided by the counoil that a site be secured at a cost ofabout $100,000 atnd authorîty given the. Board of Control te take stepstowards this end. We are glad that action has been se prompt in thisvery important hatter. There ouglit to be ne delay, as there must be abuilding ready for use before the asylum disappears. It is an oldaaying that time does flot wait on any man. Toronto mnust have a localasylum for aeute ceues.

THE NEW ASYLUTM AT WI¶ITBY.
The government hms secured lanxd to the extent of 600 acres over-[ooking the bay and Iake at Wlhitby. On this si-te a series of billdingsare to b. erected eoating li the, neighborhood of $700,000.There will be separate cottages for nmale and female patients, fourror eaeh dlas, with capaeity for flfty patients.
Cases that are mild anid in an early stage wiIl not enter the. asylumproper, pending 8tudy of their condition. Convaleacent patients wlU)e cared for lin proper accommodation.
Those who xnay b. suffering from consumption will have separatewcemodation. In this way it is hoped to prevent the spread of this

Thie building is to b. econstrueted of cernent blockse made on theýuelph bndustrial Farrn. Muich of the carpenter work la te corne frorn
be saine place. The. buildings are of the fireproof type.The. buildings are twe, miles frein the sttin but a siing ill be,u i by the. Grand Trunk Railway.

AU the. patients whe are physically fit wili b. kept at work onhefrm or d<>xng soine useful work oni thie buildings. In this way]nl et wlbe fun for bomale d fa patien. This ishe la tht ia~s been se sucessful at the, epileptie colony at Souya,

THE DRUG HABIT.

Fýrû exprtsfrom the large cities of the venld cornes the infer-
mtonfrm tume te turne that thi. drug -habit la steadily inereaaing.ig. hisone miglit expect. One ef the. alarrning ftaternents of
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The report goes te show that a number of druggits, eoutrary to
law, oeil morphine, opium, and coeaine at exorbitant prices. The
ecustomn for having reserts where the habitués hetake themselves is
growing.

Th-era are so many who live strenuous lives, are on the verge
of despair, and who lead single and solitary lives that they resrt to
these '<dens."1 This condition is one of the prices tliat civilization

A FINE OR AN OPERATION.

Mose inedical mnen in Toronto know that children are sent home
with notes that they -have enlarged tensils, or adenoids, or both.
Now, rthe parents or guardiaus, not being doctors, do flot kn'ow any
better and generally bave the eperations required. In soe cases they
consuit their family physician, who mnay think th-at an operatien is
called for, or that the child had better 11e lef t alone.

This sort of thih can 11e rarried too far and will tend te drag
the medical inspection of publie &ehoel childreu intoecontempt. We do
flot wish te ha uuderstood as sayiug anything against medical inspec-
tion, whieh we urged in the flrst place and have steadily supported
since, but we coutend for ce.mmou sense aud moderation.

We understaud that Dr. Struthers bas stated that enlarged tonfis
must 11e removed. This is backed up by the (Jommissioner of the
Juvenile Court, iVho threatens parents whe object with a fine of $500.
This is going adtogether too far and publie opinion will not tolerate
it. A leading new6paper said the other day on this subject:

'"The status of a minor in the case of swollen tonsils shouad be
considered as a part of the question of parental rights and parental
respensibilities. At what age may a boy or girl reject the decision
of a majority of the medical profession? Prof essional statusa nd
prof essional authorlty may aise 11e considered. The chances of ing
or Ieeing in Isw aud in the treatment of diessare matters for pro
fessional opinion. But whether chances 11e taken in the courts or l
the operatiug table should 11e 'nattera for the clients sud patients i.
diecide. It miay 'lot be wise te put uulimited authority in the liands ùf
a profession flnancially interested in the multiplying of oprtica
however honorable and unselfish the record of that profession may b.-

We hope te hear cf ne more sueli statements, regardltng the rma
cf teonisls. The man' or woman lias -a riglit te choose whethar an oer
ation shall be doue or not. Likewise, parents bave a righv to ay wa
shahl ba doue to the throats cf their ehildren.
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Adenoide are llot fatal. Their removal le an cperation of choiee
and nuOt of urgen--Y. It is net Mie neglectlng proper medical treatnient
for disease like diplitheria, or for an accident. In the. cas of thei
tonsils tiiere are niany high authorities who eondemn in very strong
language the toS ready renioval of the tonsils. Opinion iq like the
pueduluin-wîng back again. Tiiere la a growing feeling- that we
have too mueh toneillotoiny.

TEE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL,
There lias been. an effort made to> retain the. old General for the

eaat endi. W. have already axpressed our view as favoriug soine hospital
accommodation for the. easteru portion of the clty.

W. do flot favor a hospital under the control of the municipality.
Ini the case of coutagious disease or the insane it je proper that there
should be municipal institutions. Not so in the case of general miedical
andi surgieal hospitals.

Tiiere are a nunber of hoaspitals ln exsitence now that ernilt be
brougiit under municipal control. There are the new (ieneral, St.
Michaels, the. Western, the. Hospital for In-curables, Grace, and the
Hospital for Slck Chiltiren. To ail of these tiie city bas already made

ousata grants towarde the. buildings funds and tis placed them
on the liet as sitable institutions to receive city poor patienta.

If the city undertakes a municipal hospital iu tiie east end it would
b. of a local eharacter. This le not the ideal of a city hospitat.
It would not require to b. large and relatively to the. number of patients
would be expensive. It couldi have ne reason for its existence otiier
than. to cane for the, city's poor. I~n thîs respect it woiild conie ln
sompetition wlth the other hospitals that are now city hospitals iu 80
kr as hey have receiveti city grants and have undertaken to, do certaiu
thDng for, tii. city in returu,

Then, agaiu, a tity bespital would complicate the situation seriouly.
in th matter of teaching. The, city order patients would be under the.

mr fany doctor who sent the case into, the wards. This would remove
gm ae froni the range of elinical teaching. T'his would be a

poiiemlsfortune. This is now oue of the. greatest inedical educa-
on centres lu the world, and wiio would do anytilng ix> injure itt
1* mnut be admitted that if the. city ifldeItakes to couduet a general

nulcpal lospital the. demand wil b. made, and could net b. resisted,
.htverymnedlcal practitioner would bave a riglit to atteud the. patient

lekew. Tis would have the~ effeet just pointed eut so far as clinieal
eahagi concernedj* This would crnly b. regardeti as a grave mistake
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after so rnueh money has been lLdvaneed already in aid of hospitul
accommodation £,or the very reason that it would aid in mediesi educa-
tiuii. Why build with one h&nd aud pull do-wn with the othert

A~ good deal lias been said ini favor of the city order patient
having the right to be attended by the doctor lie inay know. There
is no real fundation for this. They cannot psy the doetor and, there-
fore, the attendanee miglit better be doue by one who eau make usne
of the case for tesuhing the rtudnets, and in the second place, the
attendauce wiUl b. thus 3nostly from a member of the teaehing staff.
This is net reflecting in the lest on the ability of the. general prac-
titioner. We take the ground that eity order patients should b. used
for the defluite purpo8e of bedside tesebiug. A municipal hospital
would be a departure from this princIple, sud, furtber, it would ha a
local affair.

THE PREVENTION OF CONSUMPTION.

The Caszadifên Association for the Prevention of Cosumptlon ha
drswn up a series of rules for the prevention of the diseue. Thsse rules
are being givenu wide publieity.

Attention îs draw.j tu the. evil effectu of overcrowdiug, iii veUjl
-te, dark aud dîrty rooms, insuffcient andr infected food, achla
aud ottl.r ferms of dissipation, aud neglectt.d cuidsansd debilitafiug

the effect
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

PRE8IDENTIÀL ADDRE8S*

BY HERBET A. BRUCE, )I.D., .C.,

President of the Ontario Medical Asoiation; Asso-ciate Professor of
Clinieal Surgery, University of Toronto; Surgeon to the

Toronto General Hiospital.

0 WING to the euatoin whieh has prevailed of electing your PresidentNat the end of the Annaul Meeting, thia is the finit opportunity that has
been afforded of thanking yon for the distinction whieh yen were geod
enough to conter in electing me to 1111 this very inmportant position.
While fully appreciating the honor whieh yen have done me, and for
whih I arn most grateful, at the saine time I amn fuI1y aware that itcarries with it very serions responsibilities. On iooking baek over the'long liet of distinguished mnen who have preceded me, I realize thatit is a difficuit task te main'tain the high traditions of this office. 1 need»carceiy say that I have doue my bust te justify the. confidence yen
have placed in me, and have been exceedingly fertunate in securing
on the varions cemmittees the assistance ot able and energetic mien, whebave devoted a great deal ot time and eonuideration to the. weiking ont
of the details connected with this meeting.

As you will see from the prograrmne,we have very considerably
atrdthe character of the meeting. Reaixing the. interest and valueof elinieal work, instead of having sessions devoted te the readlng of

papers, we have endeavored te make the meeting entirely a clinicalOnme, and 1 trust that the remilt will justify the experinment.
In view ot the tact that xnembers from a distance could flot con-

veniently lrin« cases te the meeting, and< wishing te give themn anppr-nty of taking part in the proceedings, we have asked them te
ge us short case reports, and have in this way seeiu'ed a few short

ppr.We frit that the presentation of clinical cases, with the ensuing,cymssinswould be et mnch greater intereet and advantage te the
profmionthan listening te a number of Iengthy papers. Our policyb& be te invite meinhers ontside the city et Toronto only te take

pat in h symposia and te read papers, and it is only because, in
soet the. sections, w. failed te secure a siifficient number in spite ofreeidappeals, that w. have had to fail haek upon some of the Torontu
Membrs. tixink the members et the' Association generally do net fully



realize the extreme difEculty, often amoantiugto impossibility, of RLee--
uring papers frein iembers iu country districts.

Whilst we -have endeavored to provide a varied and interesting
clinieal programme, we have not been iinmind-ful of the social aide, and
I therefore hope yen -%ill find, the mneetn both instructive and en-
joyable.

I should like to talce this opportunity of referring to the great
loss whieh the profession in the Province of Ontario lias sustained in
the uutimely a.nd tragie death of a for-mer President of this Association,
the late Dr. James F. W. Rosa. lie always toek the keenest interest
in the affaira of this Assoýciation, and was present at our last meeting
at Niagara Fails. He ouwld always be relied upen to do hie utinost te
further the interests of his beloved profession, ana Tt is sacl

ncsayfor me te say that the prof ession, as a wliole, and this Associa-
tion in particular, lias lost a very stancl friend, aud eue whose pla-ce
it will be difficult or impossible te, fill.

I should like also te refer te the loss which the profession through-
out Canada lias su-stained in the death of Dr. James Bell, of Montreal
Hie was one of our truly great men, and lias doue a great deal-lo elevate
the standing of the Canadian medical profession.

As eaech year of my professional lite passes, my conviction becoeie
stronger that an organization of some kind te bind the profession~
together is an absolute neessity, and that for thia purpese we coiil4
have nothing b-etter tha.n our Ontario Medical Association, whicb. is
a poteut influence for the good of the profession and the publie.

When it was first suggested that this Associationi should becoe
a brandi of the Dominion Medica1 Association, many ot us teared tha~t
in thus way we znight loac our identity. As the sehenie lias eventuaUly
materialized, ho-wever, I think it is a distinct advantage to the. Ontario
Medical A-ssociation. Whilst we have retaiued eur autoueiny, and are
thriving and prosperous, we are at the saine tine-I think I my uay>
without boastiug-tbe most important brauch of the Dominion Associa-
ciation, and eýau feel that our intereat is not merely provincial, but tha
ive have sa larger and wlder outlook ýthrough our counection with th
National Association.

I think it very desirable that there should be an inerease in the
numb-er ot amati <Jounty Medical Societies, and I sheuld like te ugs
thast for tis purpose thc Province be divided inte ten districts, ors
pouding te the ten health districts receutly established hy theprc sin
of the uew Heaith Bill. As there are forty-seveu eonnties inth
Province, this wonld meaui that ecd society would include four or fiv
coijnties, which appears te me te be a practical arrangement. ie
the method ef seeuring inexbership lu the Ontario MedicalAsoitn
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would he aimplified by accepting the membera of these smaller societies,
which would obviûusly be in a hetter position to determine their
qualifications.

Wheu the Ontario Medical Council was Rrst establi8shed there,
were three Licensing Boards in Canada, in addition to the 'Medic-al
Sciiools and Universities, namnely, the Upper Canada, the Ilomapatliii
and the Eclectrie Medical Boards The Universities, in addition to
conferring degrees, really possessed licensing power, inasmuch as the
holder o! a University degree was entitled to practice medkeine on
proving bis îdentity and paying a eniail fee. The Provincial Lienrse
enabled the holder of it to practice ini the Province conferring it, or in
fact iu any other Province, so that as a matter o! faet there Wvre in
Upper and Lower Canada, exclusive of the other Provinces now rofl-
.stituting the Dominion, seven or eight Licensing Boards responsible
to no central authority. On the establishment of the. Ontario Meýdical
Council it be-coae the central authority and the only licensing body.

Before this time the sehools and univer-sities flxed their curriviula,
both for matriculation and prof essional examinations; some of ther
LiMensing Board required no standard of matriculation at all, and the
prof essional acquirements necessary to becoine a practitioner o! medicine
were of a very inferior cha.racter.

The. flrst step taken to remedy this state o! things, was the '<Parker
.At," passed in 1865, providing for thie formation o! a Council 'with
power to fix thle standard o! inatriculation and that of the medical
curriculum, but giving it no power to enforce that standard. The Hlomoe.

opathie and Eclectic Boards were not interfered with, and the pro-
visions of the Act were found to ho very defective. An arrangement
was thon made with the homoeopaths and ecleetics and the varions
ochools and universities, whereby the whole o! the profession becanie
aubject to the Medical Couneil o! Ontario, as a central authority.
Thiis Council was made up of representatives, elected f nom and ap-
poixited by the general profession, the. medical sehools and universities,
and also front the. homoceopathie and ecleetic bodies. This Act came
iuto ifore lu 1868, and conferred upon the Council power to fix the

gtnadof all examinations and appoint examinera to eonduct them.
Prior te, 1867 the niatriculation exainination of our colleges was

sipya matter o! form, and could lic paýssed at any time before going
upfrthe degree. Now it is equivalent to a second class teacher's
cetfiae with compulsory Latin and physica and the science course.

I bèlieve that at the present turne aIl the colleges and universities in
th Dominion require four years o! sttidy before a student goes up for

hisdegeeand in McGill University and the. University of Toronto
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'The. ?resident of the. U.niversity of Toronto, i hie last published
report, muggests t)iat the eutranee standard for medieine in the TJniver-
sity of Toronto bha11 b. senior matriculation, whieh really amounta to
the, first year at the Ujniversity, and I may say that recently the,
Medical Faculty lias reeominendtd to the Senate that an exainination
equivakunt to that of senior matrieulation ahail b. demanded of aUi
studenta enterig the Medieal Faculty of the University of Toronto
in future,

Iiast year the. Ontario> Medical Couneil very wisely decided te
Sdisconitinue its Prixnary and Interinediate Examinations, accepting the,

P*naury and Intermediate Examinations of the Universities3, and ouly
requiring a F~inal Ezamiation. in Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrioe.
As aoon as the Dominion Medical Councl omes into operaflon, it
would seeni unneeessary for the. Ontario> Medical (Jouncil to hold even
the Final Examinat<>n, as a student would naturally prefer to take
the, exaininationa of the. Dominion Medieai (Jouncil, whl-ch would entiti.
him to practice i any part of the Dominion. This takes away one of
the. funetions of the, Ontario Medical C<>uncil, and while it may have
other duties to perforin of a fleety important cliaracter to ftwtity
its existence, I think tiiere la a <eneral, feeling tliat its numbers might,
wlth advaxxtage, be greatly redueed.

The. number of heoeopathie representatives is altogether out of
proportioni. Through the courtesy of the. Registrar, Dr. Bray, 1 ha,.
1.srned thst there are 48 homoeopathu praetlsing li the. Provihe-é, and
3,280 regular practitioners. These 48 homopaths hiave 5 r'epresen-
tatives otheCounnil tats to say 1to about every 91/. The 3,280
regular practitioners have 18 representatives, andi if we add f-> tlis
the six representatives fram the. eolleges, making 24 altogether, we may
aay that they hiave one toe.very 136. Amungst the. menibers elect.d
from thecolee w. finti that there la a representative for Victoria
Unversty for Trinity University andi for Ottawa Univerdity, noee of
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evolution. In the United States medical education lias been a
ibject of discufflion for a number of years, and eommittees have
*u appointed by various societits, more especially thi' Asqniation of
meriean Medjeal Colleges, in conjunction with the Confederation of
zamining Boards of the. United States and the. Couneil of Medical
ducation of the American Medical Association, te enquire into the
[uipmeut, entrance requirements andi curricula of the medical ehools.

In 1905 the Carniegie Foundation was establiqhed by M.%r. Kndirtew
pruegie to investigate the subjeet of University Education in general,
id a special comimittee was appointeti te consider medical educationi
the Unitedi States and Canada. The report of thia c>mmittee a9ni

[e recommendations of the Council on Medicsll Education of the Amier-
mu Medieni Association show that the. most urgent indications are.
duetion in 'the number of of medieal schools, elevation and uniforMity
enltrance reqmiremnts, maintenance of welI equippeti lalxratorleg with

Lpable 'têsclers, andi einical training in a hospital in intimate relation-.
iip w th the media lfaeulty; that ia te say, in a properly enstituteti
aching body, tiiere siiould be a hospital under the. direct control of
tat body. The. report of the. Carnegie Cenimittee aise emphaie the.
Let th.at the inedical profession, hoth iu the Unitedi States aud Canada,
at present over-crowded by poorly traineti physieians anti surgeans.

At the. meeting of the. Counnu on Medical Education, helti at Chifc-
ou February 29th of this year, the Secretary reporteti that whereas

1 1906 ther. were 170 medical eschools lu tii, Unitedi States, constitut-
ig half the. total nuniber existiug in the world, the number hati now
?en reduceti to 120. This reduction is due to tue closing of some badly
giducteti andi imperfectly equippeti schools andi the amalgamation of

Asn regards exrtrauee requirements, Dr. Colweil stateti at the, above
ueetlng that 47 of the. 120 remaining niedial colleges now require that

yeror more should have been dev'eted te physies, ohemistry andi
oog together with a fourqyear iigh school course. Tweuty-

i.ooUeges reqNire a. minimum ef two or more years' work in a,
.iige of Liberal Arts, wlth a foar-year eors Nine State Examining

,Orshave o 'w dopted prelimiiiary requirements in excess of a fou-r-
earhiheoI education. Of the. 120> colleges, 79 are cennecteti with

ibrlArts (3oUege or Universitles, but of these 33 only are lu intisiate
-laionhipwith Universities. During the. lait sevexi years the coUege
rs'have been lengthened, new methods of teaehing adopteti, more

ilaiedteches mploYed, more endowments seeued new ulig
retdbtter laberatories aud laboratory equipmexit, anti better elixical

&,iii8 rvdd Severl of the larger medical achools have been
eoraniedhave 1,uilt teaching liospitals andi adopteti higiier standards

1
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of education, and the teaching of medicine bas now been placed to a
grea.t extent on a University l>asis Vhr>ughout the United States.

.As regards Europe, iu London there is more clinical material
available than iu any Cther eity in the world, sud the conditions for
teachiug are inost favorable, and iu niy opinion there is no place st
which oue cau get a h-etter training in the fundamental principles under-
lying the practice of medicine. This, together with the exceptional
clinical facilities, makes Léondon the greatest medical centre of the world.
lu the University of Berlin no senior professer praetises medicine. The
Universities, which are xnaiutaiued by the State, pay salaries te the
pi'efessors, surgeons and physi-cians, and aise ail expenses connected
with the laboratories.

I amn of ýopinion that, as education ia a matter withiu the juris..
diction of the Provinces of this Dominion, it is the imperative duty of
the Provincia (.overnnients to see that a certain definite standard of
inedieal educatien is maintaizied, the individual medical colleges retaiun.
ing their charters only if they continue to provide this standard.
[t wlll be their duty te see that these colleges are provided with proper
laboratory accommodation and facilities, and-what is perhaps equally
or more important-a sumfcieucy of clinical materi ,al lu hospitais con-.
nected with or under the coutrel of the college.

Medieal education attains its maximum efflciency only when it
la based Ilpen a good system of general educatien, aud is supported
by the scientifie and literary atmosphere of a university. Three of
the greateet advanees lu modern medieiue are due te iaboratory work,
nsrnely, the work of Faraday lu physics, of the Curies lu chemlstry,
and of Pasteur lu bi>logy. Sir William Osler thinks it advisable that
this type of university work siieuld ho extended into our medical schooIa,
and that we ueed "an active invasion oftVhe hospitais by the uulver-.
sities. " In the city ef Toronto we now have what may be deseribed
a8 "au actve invasion of the hospital by the university," lu that the
University of Toronto uow lis entrol of the Toronto GeneralHoptl
thus inaking the latter te ail intentsanBd purposes the University Hos-
pital. We have here what la generaily reeegnized as theb seta thing
lu the traiinug of medical studeuts, uamely, the intimate oneto
with aud active cointrol of the hospital by the university. When our neiw

arragemeta are in werking order we hope to ho Uile to giva u
studeuts a great deal of eliniceal work lu the hospital, »co that the
may 1tma have eu opportunity of acquiriug tibat faiiiarity with ies
prcse inuthe living subject whih isso eusentialasa qulfcto
for their life's work.

Mediemi oducation in Canada bas always been up te a highstnad
But iu this eermoction lt should ho borne in mind that, owii tû hi
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velopinent of the prejiminarýy sciences, sueh as physiology, pathology
d hiology, the work of the student bas practically doubled in amount,
d it is continually increesing. In view of this increased demand on
e time of the êtudent a five-year course in medicine has now been
opted i &il the leaing Canadian mieical echeols, the final two yearm
ing devoted to practieal worlc.

Ail writers on medical education eniphasize the paramnount ix»-
rtanee of thorough, training in practical work, with opportunities
ý th-e students to coine into actual contact with patienta. The efflciency
the practitionerthe welf are of the publie generafly, and the a-dequary
the public heath service, are ail dependent ixpon the quality of the
Lining given in -the inedical schools, and the ideal at whic'h we are,
nig is uniformity in the requirements and standards exaeted by al
ý exaxnining boards throughout the country. We trust th-at this happy
mit wiil follow the adoption of the "Canada M.%edical Aet, " establish-
ç interprovincial registration, and a license wbkch wiIl enabie the
[der cf it to, praetise in any part of the Dominion.

Th-e "Canada Medical Âct."ý-The "Canada 'Medical Ad"which
3 for its object the establishment of a uniferm. standard of examnin-
ons and qualifications throughout the Dominion of Canada, was
,roduced i the Senate by Dr. Roddick i 1902. It was pased,
ý it was fowxd impossible te brlng the Act into operation at that
ie, owing te the fact that opposition wus made by isomenofe the
e)vinces on the ground that their interests had not been suflBciently
isidered.

Qwing te Dr. Rýoddick's perseveranee and devotion te the work
co 'etou with this Bill, and that of a few others wh> co-operated

1 hlm, he succeeded in convineing the various Provinces that it
s to their interest te pass this Bill, and eonsequently an ainended
1 was passed ini the 1911 session of the Dominion Parliament. I

à-eete expres my sse of the debt of gratitude which we owe
Dr. Thomas G. Roddicc for the nnprecedented services which he has
4ecred te the entire 2nedieal profession of Canada.

This amended Bill only became operative when a so-eailed "Enabl-
,Cas"had been passed by every ?revince. Ail the Provinces have

çr passed this "Enabling Clause," Ontario being the last te do se.ýsmen that neow the "Canada Medlical Act" la in eperation, and it
y, "ma~ins fer the Dominion Medical C-oneil te be established in

oracewt the ternis of the Bill, wvhieh are briefly: That the
celsâl onsist of (a) three members, appeinted by the Governor-

:ea in <Cuncil, each residing in a different Province; (b) Two
ines presenting eaeh of the nine Province~s, te be elected by the
) )icil eia Cexincil; (c) One member from .ach University or
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Medieal College, which bas power to confer degrees ini medicine; and
(d) Three members elected by the. bomoeopathic physicians in Canada.

Osteopathy.-Tbe Bill which was recently iutroduced by Dr.
Jamiesoei, and wvhich was withdrawu at the st session, contalned
a clause deihnlg medicine, which it is hoped will ho incorporated ln a
Bill whieh will probably be passed at the next session of the Legisiature.
It isa great pity, as we ail know, that this was not defined by the
Legisiature many years ago, wlien the Counieil was estabished in 1867,
and it la desirable that the profession should b. thoroughly conversant
with the terins of this Bill.

The Bill provides :for the. registration of any person who bas matri-
eulsted i aeeordanee with the requirements of the College of Physiianis
aud Surgeons of Ontario, and holda a diploma granted by a Sébool or
QoUlege of Osteopathy that uieets the requirements of the Ontario 'Med-
ieal Gouneil and the Governor ini Couxicil. It &lso provides for the.
r'egistration of persona who have been practising osteopathy in O)ntario
prior to the passiug of this Bill, provided they hold such diplomas as
ineet the requireinents of the Ontario Mediesi Couneil and the Gover-
nor in Counecil. It also providea that any person shahl be held to practise
inedioine within the xneaning of the Act who shahl by advertisement,
sigu, or statement of auy kind allege ability or willingness to treat
disýeaes, or to prescribe or administer medicines or treaÙucnt of any
klud for dises.., defects, deformities or injuries, but speeifies that

is section does iiot apply to the praetioe of dèitisfry, pharmaQy, the
usual business of opticians, vendors of dental <>r surgeaT insirumnt8
apparatus and applianices, nurses, ehiropodists, bath ýattendants or pr.y
priet>rs. Every person registered under this Act as a practitioner of
osteopathy in the, Province of Ontario shall ho entitled to recov-er fees
for prof essional attendance.

This ianendmeut to the. "Ontario Medical Act," whi-obprmt
of the. registration o! osteopaths, la flot such a monstrous thing. asi
seemed at irst. I takethe view that a manlis jute in pratsg
any pathy he wiRhes, provided h. bas obtained a sfiin nweg
o! the anatoxuy of the. human body, its physlology and the.iea
processes to whlch it is liable. It will be obvlous to every sane <man ta
such a kuowledge la absolutely mientiat; for how ean anyone tep
to treat a disease without understanding the. nature o! the ies
in auestlon or the normal physiolozical conditions?
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If, ae ÎR PrOPoed in thisBÎ1311 thoiîe, wishing to praetise oateopathy
mnu8t Pms an 'Ontranee ezamination epual to, that of any praetitiaoner
of medieie, and in addition pass a Prirnary and Final Examination,
wbieh would inelude ail te essential subjects, substituting their pathy
for medieine, we should have no objection to their being Iicensed by the
Ontario Medic-al (Jouneil. In this way the publie would bie protected
by roqniring of osteepaths a suffieient knowlodge of these fujndamental
subjects, wbi-ch la absolutely essential before attempting te treat the
siek. If, after tliey have pased tiiese exaininatien.9, they stili thin<
there là any value lu their particular pathy, we have no qobj(etion te
thir praetising it. I would take a similar attitude towards auy other
pathy.

Wheu te Ontario Medical Ceuneil wa&s organized te heoeeSpahis
and eclectica were taken in and te sanie exaniinations pre8cribed for
them as for re-gular practitioners. What bas been the resuilt? The
eectioe have praEtieally ceased te exist. Very few homopaths bave
been taking the examinations, as la shown by the fact that at the
present time only 48 are practising in the Provinee" of Ontario, but
unfortunately I amn unable to aseertaiu how nxany there w-ere at Lte
t&ie of the formation of the Ontario Medical Conneil.

Tlhe chief objection I have Le te Bill la that iL proposes Le take
lina . umbner e! graduates o! esteopathicecolleges without their having
to pas any f urther examination. 1 Lhink that a clause should ho addled
req<uiriug ail these men to pass an examination before being regis*ere,(T

walathough we may, fer the time being, have te accept quali ficat ions
,wih are decidedly less titan those whieh will ho exacted front futuire
cadidates, we shall certainly have made a material advanee lu secnring
for the publie very vainable proteetive legislation.

In support of te contention that those who are practising osteo-
ptyat te present tinte should pass an examination I shou1d like

tbifYrefer te the Carnegie Report:
Aogtmedical seetarians te Conunittee includea homopaths,

ecete n osteepaths, al11 of whom admit lu thoory that medical
e.ltto hold be based upeu te fundamenta scene ofantoy

phyiolgypa.thology and baeteriology,
Ia is sated that the icatalogues o! the eight Osepti Scho<>< i

teUnited States are a "mass of hysterleal exaggerations, aiid fairly
rft vfth commercialisin" Entrance standards are censpicuous by

ther asene.In te catalogue o! the parent schoel at Kirksville it la
gttdthat an applicant will ho ateepted if "he pass examinations lu
Enlsarithmetie, history and geography,' but he may bo admitted

evnif lie fils te do thia. The Cambridge School (M&çsachuset)

nu
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states that "a diploma may be accepted or ani examinairim requird
if deemed advisabI4 by the directora."

Whatever his opinions may be on the sibject of treatment it is
essential tbat the, osteopath .iiould b. trained te recognIze and te
differentiate betweeu the. diseafea b. prof esses to treat, and not one of
these Ostepathie Schools is in !a posit>ion to give the. training in physio.
logy, pathology, eheniistry and bacteriology whieh ",osteopathy it.èlf
dernaud&" Ini none of themin l there any effort te conueet the, "laboma
tory teacing with clinical osteopathy," aud in noene is there "ayhn
aprahn the. requisite clinical opportunities."

Inu thee ight Osteopathîe Schools there are now over 1,300 stun.u,
paying about $200,000 annuaily in fees, and for this they <'receive au
educatiou whilh la practicaily worth1ess."

Â4J1 candidates who intend te, practise surgery-whether osteopaths
o~r mot--ghauld bc required to, pass a uni! orm exainination i this bra4.h
of treat3uext. It absolutely esseutial that ail who underta the trat
ment of disease, irrespeetive of the. form of treatment tiiey pr.opose
to adopt, shail 1ba educated ln sueh a manner as to render thezu capable
o~f distinguishiug between the varicus diseases which may coine Unm4r
thoir observation.

Public Healt.-Tii. rapid developinent of bacteriology, and the
estblihmet of! the eerm theorir o! infeetive diseases. due mniv f,
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the apointinent bY the Preaident, with the approval o? the. Senate,of three COmmissioners of HIealth, to sot as asistants to the. Directer,two Of whOm shali b. skilled sanitarians snd one a skilled sttisticin.On March 22nd, of the present year, Senater Smnoot brougbt a Billbefore the. Sexiste, whk«h contains practically the saine provisions asregards the. Federal Government, but varies esseetially frein the OwenBill, iu that it arranges for the publie health service ho b. under the,on~tr>1 of the. Secretary to the. Treasury, and ho lie managed by anAssistant Secretary, who shall devohe the whole of his time h. PublicUealth work, thu8 ensuring representation in the Cabinet. The ModicalBureau, including the. presbent Public I{ealth and Marine HIospit~al Ser-vie,~ is made the predominating Bureau, and it is proposed to transfer
Vital Statisties to, this Departinent.

I have referred te this eontemplated legislstion in the. United Statesiu order to show what is being done elsewhere lin regard to publieb.fflth inatters. Many of us have feit for ytars that a Federal Departmenut of Publie Ilealtx should b. created, with a respon8ible MiniBtera<t its head, aud representations were made to the lale Governinentcors O! the, meeting, urgi-ng the. Dominion Governinent to give tis
matter early and favorable consideration.

Early ini the, preseut year tiie Àademy of Medicine, New York,appointed a committee on Publie Health, Hopit" and Budget ferthe purpose of inve8tigating exishing conditions, snd to give expertmdclopinion upon varions matters, ineluding provision for con-Lagiou dise sesoshoýol sanitation snd the use of publie fundas in the"ntenaeeof publie iiealtb, oue of lhe most important being the-osdration o! the. healtii o! sebo-ol ehildren. Tiie Committee is netýoitrere lu politiosi matters, but ho endeavor to give such advices wJi be serviceable to the. eommunity as a whole. This will ineludeItm ts t educate the laily to rminimise conditions which tend to-h <prea oceupational diseases, aud to educate general practitieners
nmatters relating ho municipal healtii, saiato an yinWngtwith advantage follow their example

Dvsoo Feea.-Considerable attention lias recently been direct-drareepeial by the. various Medical sud Surgieal Societies
hrougot the United States o! America, ho the. prevalent prsoetiee,f ee plttigor. the division of fees between consulting surgeons

ma hysciasor physicians sud eonsulting physciansJdigby the. papers which have recently been published, sndbReort o! the. Oomnittees whieic have been appointed to enquirerL .h ubje±t Ibis reprehonhuble pretie appears te have be-come,weeingl eomon. t is increasing ho su alarming extent axueugst
heyongr emer of 'the profession, aud has evtn been, adopted in

M
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soins cases by men of good standing, owing to the fact that it su
their -conveniente and that they find it profitable.

The division of the. fee is aceomplished by various methods, a
is based on comnmerciadism al.one. Lt ineans nothing more or less thi
the paymnent by the consultant of a commission to. the general pr,
titioner, with the objeet of encouraging the latter to continue to se
bis patients where lie is moat likely to receive a eiiare of the moi
paid for relief or attempted relief, irrespective of the skili and
perienee of the eonsulting surgeon or physieian in question. '1
practice is even more coimmon ainongst surgeons than physiciane, a
is oarried on witho'ut the knowledge of the patient, who la iguori
that a portion of the. money goes te the general practitioner, who 1
recwnniouded the surgeon.

There can be no question that it is a pernicious system, fun,
mentally opposed te the ethical traditions of the profession, and t:
it cannot be advocated by any honorable man. It representa a f
-of collusion between the consultant and the general practitiouer, *b
la compromising and demoralizing to both parties, in that it is invaria
practised without the knowledge of the. patient, and is at the saine i
disdvatageous te the. latter.

As regards the causesl responsible for the prevalence of tis e
it is stated in the. Report of the Oommittee of the Erie <Jounty Me4i
Society that the. Committee wàs practically unanimous in the. oplin
that the principal predisposing factors in eonimercialism. are the. oi
erowding of the medical profession, a low standard of metdieai ed-C
tioin, and -alack of appreciation of professional ethies. The Comii
alse, ineludes amongast the. contributory causes eontraet prattice anid
ixiadequate remuneration, and the faiet that the general practitiouea
often under-paid. This state of things should b. rectified inI a legittu
manner, by educating the. publie te undarstand that, in view of
advances in medieine and surgery, and the. consequent ineras
responsibllity and -work necessitated by modern nwtho4e ofe! ag
the. general practiticrner is justified in dexuanding a larger fee in a
cases. He frequently ha.s te taIt. lis patient toi a consulting phyIj
or surgeon, and if au operation lies to be performed lie bas to
present. Lt goes wiluhout sayiug that lie should receive adequate c
pensation for sucli services, a nd it ia unreasonable toexethn
spend hie time lu this way without reununeration. In spIte of
inereaased eost of living, and the advances in medies.an su @
science, the. family practitioner is .still receiving the sainecmes
as bis predecessers of two or three generations ago. If thepuli
<,empensato, the. faiuily physician faiirly and pronuptly for his e.,
and insist that ail transactions betweeu the. physicia-n and the onul
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be carried on with the full knowledge of the patient, the cause and the
possibility of this evil will speedily disappear.

The Conunlttee also points ont that the prospect of reeeiving a
conmmission soinetinies resuits in exaggeration of thle nesiyfor ope(r-ation, and thus leads to indiseriminate, reckleus and useless aurgPry,
perfrme iii sonie instances by ineffleiently trained and inexper1iveed
su~rgeons. Aithougli the general. practitioner is aasunied to recomimend
his patients to, consuit a competent surgeon, the po-ssibility of rieeiving
50> per cent. of the fee niay interfere with bis discrimination.

It was suggested a.t a meeting o! the Board o! Regents of the,Ulniversity of New York, held on .&pril 19th, 1911, that the legislature bereqnested to consider the advis&bility of prohibiting the eonsulting
pyician or surgeon £romi paying fees to another praetitioner without

making known the fact o! sucb payment to the patient or tho relative
or friend acting on his behaif; aud also that it might be advisable forthe Board of Regents to announce that it will revoke the licevnsea4 ofphyicinsor surgeons deterxnined te have been guilty of this prartice.

Dr. A. S. Draper is of opinion that correction of the evi , mustcom froin within the profession itself by niehns o! the loeal organiza-
tion, and that if tis is flot doue the publie will probably take the
matter into its own hands with painful resulta.

The Acadexny of Medicine, Toronto, appointed a Ooenmittee te con-
aider thus question, and the following Resolutions were passed at the
Aunual Meeting on May 7th of tis year;

1. "tThat the payxnent of a commission to any person or persons,Who ~May he instrumental in influencing a patient or patients to applyfo professional. advice is wrong in principle, and detrimental te thic
beot interests of our profession."

2. 1'That when two or more practitioners are engaged in a case, thec
disposition o! the respective f ees &hall only 1* made with the knowledge
___ consent cf the patient"

3. "That we agree thlat the attending physician has often beezi
inadequately paid for bis services"

1 wonld sugs that tis inatter b. desit with by tia Asociation
at the preseut meeting, and that a similar action b. taken to that of

teToronto AcademY of Medicine.
Progress in Surgery.-The last two or three decades have b)een a

pro f wavellous development and evolution as regards1 surgery, andthr is no question that the chief factors te which thia evoln.tiou is due
anth diseoveries of the bactei*ial origin of disease, of autiseptics, and
tk nr recent development of asepsis.

~I akould like here te refer to the great loss which the xnedil world
hiwreenlysustained in the death o! that distinguisýhe seeti Lord
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Lister, which oecurred at Walmer, Eniglan1, on February 10th of this
year. Msny of you wmll remember the pleanre we iiad in meeting that

kindl and nemum n an, with his gentle face and ironderful per-
sonality, at the. meeting of the Britishi Medictal Association in Toronfto.
Hi. great achievements in the domain of medicine and surgery are weUl
known to eveiry member of the. profession, and to hi. practical applica-
tion of the. di»ooverles of Pasteur we owe the fact thaît it has n-oi
become possible t> secure the kindly healing o! woiunds without the.
suppuration whieh to the <older surgeons seemed a neeasary part of
healing, and whici made any operative measure extremely <langerons.

Evnin the cases in mmih recovery did ultimately take place i.t mas
accompanied iiy suci complications as erysipelaa, liespital gangrene .ad
pyemii., mhic ean nom b. avoided in practically all cases.

Miother factor mhieh ha. eontrihuted to the. reduction in the, mor-
tality of murgical operations i. that in the ma.jority of cases the surgeon
i. nom conaulted at an earlier stage o! the. disease than f ormeo$y,
when the risk attendant on niany operati>ns was so great that tii.y
were uidertaken only as a Iast resource. We n<>w recognize tliat in
many cases delay entails considerably «reater risk than immediate
op-eration, snd that prognosia is often more favorable if the. latter je
undertaken st the, earlicot possible moment.

The g<>ve rearks apply more especiêlly to what may be teruied
acute abdominal exuergencies. The. degree o! perfection to wtiicb. aepa
bas now been brought renders it possilel to open witii safety the
c.'vities of the body, and te expose freely the are& of diseae, thus
.uabling the.surgeon to operate witb greater confidence. Theii. ldg
of murgical ptogythns acquired iii. resulted in a co-incident devln
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ifor inunedîate operation; that no other torm of treatment is of aýtiv, eharacter, sud tiiet delay la dangerous. Of course aII we cann~ the matter is ta Strongly ladvise operation. We cannot compel aeut to subit to operation, but iu view of the great ri.k incurred byy in such cases, it is most important thet the public shoiild b.~ated to appreciate the, imperative necessity for imniediate surgical

bmeut.
)flood Examiisotion.-Within the, lest ten or twelve years mieh haslearut i regard to the value of examuinti>u of the, blood in asenteicaldise sesuad it lias been extensively employed as an aid lu thenosis of obscure suppurations, and more especiaily in differentialnouas. The, resuits of experimeutal and clinical work iiidicate thatgtigation of the blood, and above all deterinination of the. pereentage>oymuorphouuelear leucocytes, although not in itself sufficieut toLitely establléli a diagnosis, may wn~ condered in relation to the,cal symptoens, b. an important~ factor in tiie differentation of variouia
e surgical dsus
I addition to the, value of blood examniiutin ln diagnoisis, theence of insrked leucocytosis often indicates a hopeful prognosis, butmost conclusive results are obtained, both in regard to diagnosil

prgoiwhen the total aud differential. counts are taken together,coudered ln relation to eaclt other aud tiie cllulal fludinga. Tii.ceunt xnay be regarded as an index of reasistance of the body to the,-tive agent, whilut the i, Iffrential count indicates the severlty of the
'tion.

thesia has beeu an important facor ln advanees ln surgery, inas-àas it now results in inu«i less functional disturbance and inter-ice with the manipulations of the surgen. Instead of beiug obligedIy ipon one niethod omly, as wus formerly the~ case, we have now a-e o ai y miethoda o ai duciug anestiiesia, and; eau select thath seems to be most suitable for the condition wlth *hich we are

lu thus onnection I uisy refer to intra-spinal au, Iheia, whiehi
benpatised extensively abioad, aud to soee n alse in this
trê A ew years ago Bien deacribed the. technique of ifravenousanetheiawieh ia8 been f aund particularly useful lu cases withenr aud cardiac emplicatlons. Bier injects novoean iet the,jainad ixnder thia method of anestheaja as performed varionsItoson the limbs, iueluding re-section of the. elbow, reaectiou ofMe-onand, amputation of the, lower part of the lez. Ne. thinksig nt the slightpst doubt that it is auitable for amputations of aiMre eently a mefuhod of lutrave-noua general aneathesia ha.
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b.eê suggested by Burkhardt of Munich, which appears to ho free fropi
the many objections to inhalation anesthesia, andi 1 believe has a great
future in store for it.

.At the present moment the safest ail round anesthetie for generel
purposes is 'undoubtedly ether, given by the open methoti. I may say
that for many years I have been in the habit of insisting upon the use
of etfier as an anesthetie, feeling that it la much safer than cbloroform
or ehloroform in cooibination with ether. I would further like to
eniphasize the very great importance of having the ether administered
by a skilled anesthetist.

Brazin Surgery.-The most recent advauee ini the surgery of the
brain consista in operatioin upon the hypophysis cerebi, whieh have been
under~taken for thfe relief of aeromegaly, andi have in seversi caOs
resultet inl retrogression of the syxuptoins.

The Rô5ntgen Rays.-Rbntgeno1ogy is now highly developeti, andi
bas become oue of the most valuable adjuncts to surgical diaguosis. It
has also greatly contributed to rentier surgery a more exacet science,
as it gives us a clearer understanding of the condition of many of the
cases which couic undesr our observation, and iu many instances alse
gives indications f or treatment.

Iu fractures the Rôintgen raye are of the greatest possible service, as
we are able to ascertain by mneans of a slkiagram whetber or not tbe frac-

4nured portions of boue are properly adjusteti. It is aueo most useful iu
disease of the boues, as it le capable of sho-wing the nMost minute alter-.
ations in structure.

Great advances have recently beenmatie in Rëntgenology, as appliedl
to thc di-agnosis of disease of the alimntary canal, andi it has greatly
inereaseti our knowledge of its physiology andi pathology. In1 this
region it le second only Wo an exploratory laparotomay, and by enabling
the surgen to make an es.rly diagnosis rentiers it possible to pperate at
muc>h earlier andi more favorable tixne. The radiographs are taken aftr
the administration of bismuth subearbonate, wbleh obstruýcts the raye
and le coaieidered the most suitable preparation.

By this method displ-acementa of the stomach eau ho detrie
with a greater degree of accuraey than by any other mans, wit th
exception of an exploratory laparotomy. The more recent metoso
P,ëntgenoiogy have rende'red it possible Wo demonstrate the site> of
sgteucais of the alimentary tract; to distinguish lu sanie cases bewn
functional and organe constretion; to observe the peristaltic cino
drugs andti he funetioning of intestinal anastomoses; to detemn h
,existence of visceroptoses andi of diverticula. The X-rays have aW
been use i tllhe diagnosis of pulmonary andi other intra-thrc ou-~
ditious, aànd Roseubaum reports a case lu which a diagnsso iir
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tuberculosis of the lungs was made, the "kigram showiug numerous
smail tubercul>us areas in both lungs.

Schumayer exuphasizes the value of fflntgenopalpation of the
abdominal viscera, whîch je practically manipulation of the ergans under
the guidance of the eye, and lie esusiders it te be especially useful in
the diagnosls of patl4ologieal fixation of orgaxa.

Althoug* an X-ray examinatien. la cf the greatest assistance ln
diagnosis, it sheuld not Bupersede the oider methods of accurate clinÎcal
investigation, but shouId be used lu combination with them.

-As a therapeutlc agent, hewever, the X-ray lias been very dis-.
.appelnting, and bas frequently been attended with harmful resuits. It
has beeu suceessful, ln the treatment of certain auperficial ferma of
,caprinexna, but ln these cases a quieker and more sa.tisfactory resuit
wouldc as a rule be obtained by the use of the kulfe.

Radium Treatment.-Tfhe exact value -of radium ln the treatment of
dise.a6e le at present compllcated by the question of eMense, and it îa,
of course, pSssible that ln cases lu whieh smaîl doses faau larger deses
would be successful.

Dr. Lotuis Wickham, whc lias had censiderable experience with this
mode cf treatment at the R.adium Institute at Parls, lias recently
reported bis results. Hie la cof opinion that lu the case of malignant
growtbs, whlch are difficuit te remeve, intense application cf radium
previous te operation îs benefficiad, and may facilitate remeval cf the
growth

It ls sometimes usefu ain the treatment cf superficial lesions, much
ag rodent ulcer aud epitliomsa but I have recently seen ýacase of super-
fical epithelioma, ln whicàh it was positively injurious, and after six
mnontha' treatment it was uecessary te remeve the grewth by operation.
1 bave-aise seen cases of rodent ulcer whieh were lu no way benefited by
ridum treatment, aud required 8l1bsequent surgical removal.

It la cf undcubted value lu the treatment cf certain vascular lesions,
snwcb as noevi, po>rt wine 8taifl, etc. Wiekham considers it aise of value
in Surgîcal tuberculosis and other skin lesions.

My feeling about it in malignant diseuse la that it should neyer be
used were an operation le possible, but after the grcwth lias been

rmvdthere eau le ne objection te its use for a. time, ln the hope that
itmy prevent recurrence.

That la should be used as a cure for cancer la an uxifertunate
miae, and as brouglit radium inte disrepute lu mauy quxarters. It

isagreat pity .tbat the opinion lias get about that radium will cure
eneor thiat anyoue sliould empley radium for the treatment cf
niaignnt isesewhere surgery la possible. I have mef-with a number

of istacesin which a great deal of valuable timne lias been wasted
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in the use of radium, the delay meaxiing that the growth was beecomlig
inoperabl-e.

XI additin tc the. therapeutic use of radium, uinall doses of it have
been found to stimulate the healing of wounds.

Tkorocie Surgerl.-In 1908 Sauerbrueh devised a cabinet which
renidered it possible to opexi the thorax freely, whilst respiration wua
kept up uxider the. influence of either positive or negative pressure.
This led ini great ad-vances li thoracie surgery, anud many intrathoracie
coniditions eau xow b. deait with li a way that was impossible a few
years ago. Dr. Willy Meyer subsequently construeted a cabinet whieh
na an improvement on Sauerbrueh's apparatus, in that pressure eould

be ehaxiged from. positive to negative at the will of the operator, or both
kinds of pressure eould be used simultaneofflly. Hie describes thus
cabiniet as the "universal pressure ebasuber."

Ini 1909 Meltzer and Auer suggested a new xnethod of artificial
respiration 'uxder positive pressure, whloh they ealled intratracheal
insufflation, and the. very satisfactory results in curarlsed doge led to
its employmexit for intra-thoracic operations in maxi. Subsequent experi
exice lias shown that in the Meltzer-Auer method we have a simple
and iapparently sale method of produeing intra-pulmonary pressure,
perinitting of open operations upon the. pleura and other intra-thorace
structures without the use of any cumbersonie apparatus, and that,
owing to these advautages, it is likely to supersede all the more compli..
cated pressure cabinets.

Dr. Elsbe'rg bas anesthetized about two hundred patients in thia
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you will hear from his lecture t" evening, has been able to performi
,eessful cireular suture Of arteries or veins, arterio-venous anasto-
sis, transplontatjnn of segmients 0f veins into arteries, patching of;eries with piees, taken eéther froin veins or the peritoneum, the,ersal of circulation in the thyroid, transpiation of the kidney from

s ide to the other in the same animal or to anotiier animal o? the
nie species, and more recently the transplantation of entire limbs.
e results of has experixnental researches indicate tIat we may in,ure be able to cure tnany disease o? the heart and blood-vessels by
anis of surgical procedures.

Fors? er's Operationl.-Surgery lias igain corne to, the relief of
s.t lia6 lutherto been regarded as a purely medical condition, namely,«e dorsalis, and resection of the posteriur spinal recta lias been per.ned for the relief of the gastrie crises met with in this disease.

The rationale of the operation is based oni the assumption that in
varions crises which occur ini the course of lo-ornotor ataxia, affect-
the stoinach, intestines, bladder or larynx, there are invariably threedinal signs, narnely, symptorna of motsor, isensory and secretory irrita-.

al of the ergan involved. In FNrster's opinion sensory irritation isprimary condition, the other two being secondary. Fý$rster and
ttner operated on a patient suffering from. tabes, the seventh to t-he
thi thoracic roots inclusive being divided. Pain and vomiting aub-
ed, thie appetite improved, and the patient gained in weight.

It has also. been recoinmended for the spasticity which obtains in
ebral diplegia, aud wliich ié; due to loas of inhibition from the higher
tres, but Sfar better results fiave been obtained in the lower than in
higiier extreity. The immediate results are great diminution in

disappearance of the spasticity, and of spontanecus contractures and
mp, if preseut.

osteopZastic Surgery.-During the last few years osteoplastic and
inetie surgery has undergone remarkable development, and boue
nsplatatio>. has recently been extensively employed in the correction
congenital defects a.nd in replacement of bone which has been des-yed or removed by injuries or destructive diseases of varions kinds.S<>me surgeons, including Lexer, Enderlen and RK5nigsberg, have
effnfully transplanted entire joints. Lexer reports four function-
rsuccesaful cases, in wlhieh portions of bone aud adjacent joints werelace'i by boue and cartilage. In two cases of synostosis of the knee,

respectively to suppuration and tuberculosis, the entire knee wus~eted, and a uew knee-joint, wilth a portion of the ehaft of the tibia,>Ianted. q1hes patients, four and seven montha after the operation,
oerienieed 1'o pain on standing or walkiug, aud could use the knee to a
,h extent, pasive movement Vo an angle of 45 degrees being possible
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in one case. Lexer usually procures his material from limbs ampu-
tated for senile gang-rene.ý

In a more recent publication bexer reports several cases ini whieh
lie ia.s transplauted boue for coanietie purposes, including formation of
a nose or car, correction of defeets after operation for cancer of thie
face, transplantation of a portion of the scalp bo supply 1a moustaceb~
or beard, and of a wedge of bone froni the. tibia to forni a frame for the.
nose.

Kirselmer lias had excellent resuits from transplanitation. oif fueia
froni the iliotibial band of the. fascia lata. Hie lias used it chielly to
wrap mroud vessels or organs after suture, to, close defectsan&d reinforce
hernia operatios, to interpose between orgaus -whici Ihave growu to0-
gether, to nake a sliug for suspension of a dispiaea kiduey or other
organ, and for closing gaps in the dura. lie also thinks it suitable
as a substitute for tendons.

Iu the treatiuent o! paralytic deformities of the extremities boue
transplantation bas been largely superseded by periosteal implantatio>n
of normal tendons, wbieli is based upon thie fact that normal muscle
tendons wlll continue to functionate norznally, even if the. muscles pull
i an altered direction. Lange of M*inich arrived at the conclusion thal
it is ina4visable to impair and possibly sacrifice normally funetioning
tendons whien the resuit is problematica1, and therefore devised the
metliod -o! implantation of silk, the. resuits o! which are the beut tl
have been attained up to the. present.

Âlcohol Injection&s in Tri geminal Neuralgia.-From time th tiuq
many experiments bave been made with the objeet of relieving the. pixu
of trigeminal neuralgia and pre'venting its recurrence, these experiuentE
consisting <,hiefiy of the. injection of chemical solutions and fluidei 0l
various kinds into or around the. affected nerves. The. proýcedure whil
has, up to the present, had the. most satisfactory resuits is th-at of deep
injections o! a solution o! alcohol into the trunk or truxnks o! the. nerve,
involved. If the, injection is silfully perforined, and the, needie punc.
tures the ntrve sheath, the akcohol instantly paralyses the nerve at fi
point of injection, aud destroys its, fibres. Resection o! the Gasserix
ganglion, whicli is au exceedingly severe operation, is, ho-wever, tht
only effectual means of obtaining a permanent cure, but the alcoi<'1
injections inay relieve the. pain for a period of froni six mnontiis to tw%
or tliree years, and thi. great advautage o! the. procedure is the po.
sibility of repeating- the injections iudef6nitely ýat short intervals ifth
pain retirZis.

Ehrlich 's Salvarsan.-The Iast tiiree or four decades hiave' bei
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applied bacteriolegy, and more especially with reference to, ita value
lthe diagnosis and prognosis of infective diseases.

Syphilis la oune of thie diseases to whic, attention bas been directed
in this connection, and the recent advances in its treatment date f rom,
the researebes of Prof essor Metchnikoff, wbo in 1903 succeeded in
transmitting the disease to apes by inoculation, and thus proved that it
was due ta a specifie infection. Further investigation along 'these lines
led to the discovery in 1905 of the spirocheta pallida as the infective,
agent, and to that of the Wassermann serum reaction in 1906.

Early in 1910 Ehrlich made thxe assertion that the chemical coin-
Pound dioxy.-diamno.arsero.benzol, t» which he gave the name of
"606," is capable of producing "sterilization of the systen. " After
making a large number of experlînents ini animais, Ehrlich sent samples
of the drug toý physicians in different parts of the world, in order that
týhey migbt makre a trial of its effticacy in the treatment of huinian,
syphilis. The inimediate resulta were brilliant, but the intramuscular
injections, whieh were at first nsed, bad the great drawhaelk- of causing
extreine pain and disbîlity, and this xnetbod bas been disearded.

Since this time the preparation bas been greatly improved. Phiefly
in the direction of solubility, and it hbas successively become "606 ideal,"
"606 byperideal," and lastly "Salv-arsan."

Ehrlich snbseqnently recommended that the drug should be adin-
Ïstered intravenonsly in small doses, and in some cases in combination
with mercury. Many writers, including Sir Malcolm Morris, emiploy
this oombined f orm. of treatment, and 'are of opinion that until time
bas shýown that the effects of salvarsan are permanent this is the
more prudent course.

Altbough Ehrlicb 's idea that the drug would be capable of destroy-
fig every spiroýchete in the body bas-not been completely realized, and
,although it la no longer considered to, be an infallible specifie whicb
is indicated in every case of syphilis, there is no doubt that it is the
most powerful antisyphilitic remedy whiéh we possess at th~e present
time. IV was at flrst feared that the administration of salvarsan xnighit
reult in injury Vo the optic nerve, but Ehrlich states that he bas noV
heard of a single case of blindness in connection with it, and Wechsel-
manu, who bas used it in over 1,200 cases, has not observed injury tu
thxe nerve lu any one of then. A few cases bave recently been reported,
however, in wblch injury Vo the (,ptic nerve was assmed Vo be due
to. tis cause.

EtioZogy and Treatment of Cancer.-During the last few years
,extensive investigations bave been undertaken by varions scientists,
iucludiug those carried out by the Cancer Research Commission in Lon-
don, England, and at thxe Rockefeller Institute, New York, but up to,
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the preseixt no definite conclusion bas been arrived at with regard to
the eti<logy of cancer.

ln this connection I should like to refer to, the ver7 valuable worc
lu regard to cancer~ which bas reeeutly been ýdoue by Sir Henry J3utlin,
the greýat surgeon and~ pathologist, who died at London, Eugland, on
February 24th of this year. He had devoted special attention to
diseae of the throat and tongue, and-strange to say--lie died of
cancer affectiug the larynx.

At the last annual mneeting of the Cancer Research Commilssion,
held in London in July of last year, the Seciretary, Dr. l3asbford, stated
that it bas now been proved bey<>nd the posisibility of doubt that cancer
-tc beglu with-is a local and nc>t a cofustitutional disease. TJhis fact
coutributes to render prognosis comparatively favorable, provlded oper-
ation eau be undertaken at an early stage, whilst thie disease remains
eirenrnseribed. Precise evidence has also been secured in regard to
thie existence of hereditary predi8position to spontaneous cancer. Its
wide distribution tbrougheut the entire human race and the vertebrates,
even when living in a state of nature, and the f set that the only way iu
whieh it eau be transmitted froin one individual to another of the samie
species is by the implantation of living cancer, proves, aceording
almost in'variable success of reimxplautation iuta an animal of a portion
ofi ts own spontaneous tumor, and the alniost invariable failure of
implantation oaf any spoutaneous tumor into other spontaneouly affeced
animais, lead hlm ta the conclusion that each tamar is individual, aud
genetiecally related to the particular organîsm lu which it originates.

In his Hunteriau Lectures, delivered at the Royal Collage of Sur-
geons, London, Eugland, about a year ago, the late Sir Hlenry Butliui

lu '01
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parently incapable of growth apart from the organism iii which. it
iprimarily devel.oped.
.As regards the second of these objections, Dr. Peyton Rous, of the

ekefeller Institute, Newr Tork, has produced malignant sareom2a
fowls by the subeutaneous injection of the flltrate of a uimilar growth
ained froým a bird of the same species. Professor ATexis Carrel and
,Burrows, also, of the Rockefeller Institute, report a stilI more

velusive experjinent, in so far as the huinan subjeet ie eoneerned,
Uiat they have made a isuccesaful culture from a sarcoma removed by
ration from a female patient, although in this instance growtFi w&a
luxuriant than that of the fowi sarcoma.
Sir JonathAn Hatchinson states that hie experience indicates that
administration of arsenic, even if only for a short period, May

.ilt in predisposition to cancer, more especially epithelioma, a.nd ho
iks that it is probably aLso responsible for Borne eaues of endotheliomaa
t saa'coma. He suggesta that the idrug may act a a depressant to
uth, and thus allow the appearance, f ter a short interval, of degen.
e forma of groth nearly allied to those of vegetation.-From time to, turne a large number of remedies 'have been suggested
the treatment of cancer, and isome of them have been used with a

bain aanount of success. Several writers report cases in whi-ch they
e employed seruin prepared frein cancerous material. Berkeley and
be find that autogenous is more effective than stck serum, and think
t this mode of treatinent may be serviceable in the prevention of
irrenee of malignant tumors after operation.
Dr. Coley, of New York, claims to have cured a few cases of sarcomna

he femur by injection of the fluid which bears his naine. Sir Henry
lin states that the Continental and English surgeons have net been
ally suceessful i the use of this fiuid, and although we have used
By's fluid here a ilumber of times, ire have nover seen a case in
ch1 it bas been of value.
Acting upon the suggestion of Prof essor Ehrlich that the cancer
miglit possibly be influeneed. by a specifie drug, Wassermann and

,rs. 'have foand that a eoenpound of eos;in and selenium, injected
avenouslY into mice with malignant tumors, causes marked soft-
ig of the tuinor after three injections; after four injections absorp-
* o~f its liquefied contants, and in favorable cases its complete dis-
earance in about ten <laya. In the caise of except ionally large tuniors,
eh tend to soften rapidly, the animals frcquently succoumb to the
on of the. toie material absorbed f rom the tumors. Autopsy idi.
* that the preparation bas been deposited electively ini the tumor,
cating its afiity for the cancer cells. It apparently lias a destrue-
action upon the nuclei of these celle, whilst it does net affect the
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ýnormal ceils. In animaliwhich have beeu kept under observation for
months after disappearance of the tumors ne recurrence lias been noted,
but if 'a turner is only partlally destroyed recurrence i8 rapid.

ln the Report of the Cancer IResearchi Commission, previously
referred te, Dr. Bashford eniphasizes the fact that n.othing but harm
eau arise from the premature application to the treatment of hunian
cancer of anethods whlch have been found effective in xnodifying inoeu-
latioei cancer iu animais. A inethod which produced active imaunity
ln inoculated cancer was tested in thirty-three mice with n'atnral can.cer.
It resulted in no arrest of growth or dissemination, and did not preveut
recurrance of spontaneYas cancer after operation.

During the last thirty years or so there fias been marvellons im-
proveinent in the results of operations for cancer, and extensive and
,early operation, with removal, as far as pýossible, of ail the cancer celis
iu the body has been attended with great success. In view of the fact
that moest of the writers on the subject agree ln considering individual
rersistance an important factor, if not the chief factor, in the cure of
cancer, it la obvions that even when the disease is snfflciently advanced
to be no longer loealized, and cancer ý,e1ls have already migrated, it is
highly desirable te remeve the chief source of supply cf these cancer
celiz, and thus asist the defences of the organism lu their endeavors to
re-establish normal physiological conditions.

SOME ASPECTS 0F NEUROLOGY TO GENERAL PRACTICE.1

BY WILLIAM .ALDREN TURNER, M.D., OF LONDON.

MtR. President and Gentlemnen,-M y first duty, a most agreeabjE
one, la to express te yen, sir, ny cordial thanks for the invitatiolr

which you have given me to deliver the address ln ruedicine befere th(
Onitario Medical Association at its thirty-second Anal Meeting.

In selectingu s ubjeet on whieh te address yon, it basq seemed to mE
that seme cf the aspects cf Neurology te general practice would not b>4
consldered ont cf place. This ehoice bias in consequence permitte-d me
among other matters, te make a few remarks upon psyeho-therapeuties
a subject whieh 18 claiming xnuch attention at the present rime, espe-ciallj
on this side.

Dr. Hugkiings Jackson.-I cannot, hewever, pass te the subject o:
mnv -&i~without navinc mv tribute te the loss which cliniéii
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edicine, and more especially that brandi of it which claini. ny atten-
>n, namely, the Diseases of the Nervous Systeni, bias susfained inth
'ath of Dr. Hughlings Jackson, which took place last autun.

Hie 'was the father -of Britishx Neurology, andi ail those whoee activi-
ýs are devoteti towards this sabject, w-het>her as physiologiste, patholo-
sts or practitioners, claim him as their Master. Hie influence with hi$
Ileagues andi upon bis pupils was great, but hie studious nature andi
tiri.ng habits rendered hini littie fruown in the public life of the pro-
salon in London.

Hie posseeseet a rare eombination of mental qualities, keen elinleal
stinet with a strong philosophie bent. His teaehing illumineti many
Xk places andi obscure ýcorners of the Nervous Systeni, and hie original
sw8 upon the "levels" irito whieh. he theoretically divideti that
,stem, did much to, elarify the study of its diseases. Hie naine will
ig be perpetuateti in that variety of localiseti convulsion whieh lie
scribed, amd whieh is known as Jacksonian Epilepsy.

The Cliaical Laoatory.-When a comparison ie made between the
actiee of twelve or flfteen years ago and that of to-day, the most strik-
g feature of difference will be fomiti ini the assistance which vari-Ons
xiliary methods, more especi*illy the clinical laboratory and the Riint-
n Rays,have rendereti to both the diagnosie and the treatment of
4ease.

The introduction o>f laboratory methotis upon modern limes may b.
ýd te date froni the investigations of Pasteur upon rabies andi Kochi
,on the tuberele bacillus, and more particularly f r<m. the introduction
the latter of tuberculin injections.

It is ouly, however, witýhin eomparatively recent years tiat these
,thods have been so developeti and extentiet s to form almost a
Yarate department of practieal medicine. So extensive, indeeti, lias
-n. their application and so effleacions tie uses of tie laboratory in
nical work, that a new dlass of highly-trained and epecializeti prac-
ionem lias been solveti.

'There are iuazy whO think tiat e1inicaI inedicine le be-coniing too
pnetupou the observationsa madie in the laboratory, andi that the

1 imn methoti of studying the patient as tie soit i wiich disease
çe root .uId growti, is being to of ton replaced- by examination upon

esein test-tubhes. It ~will, 1 think, be generally adi~mtteti that the
*rtr lnetgaini in niany cases a m<st useful aid te, tie bed-

ýe xamnaton, but ahould never b. allowed te replace it.
in y owun branch of clinical uiedicine, mmucl useful information

ýbe obtained wlth the co-operation of the clinical pathologist, but
reare very few Organie diessOf tie netrous systeni, even in

eary sage, d<1agnosis of *ice alUot b. madie by a careful
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bedside examination along well-recognized limes. The readinese and
eompleteness with which an opinion may be formed fromn an investiga-
tion of the cerebrospinal fluid, should flot be allowed to replace, but
-only augment, the usual bedside observations. But, notwithstanding,
ýthere are many morbid conditions in w'hieh such an exainination i8
desirable, and even essential to complete the diagnosis.

Lumbar Puneture, by means of which the cerebro-spinal flnid is
obtained, was introduced originally by Quincke in 1891. lu the early
days following its introduction, the cerebrospi¶nal finid was examined
with a view more especially to the differential dagnosis of the varions
forms of acute meningitis, and it stili finds one -of ts most helpful appli-
cations in these diseases.

By its cellular and bacterial elements of the fluid are exami.ned
and valuable information is obtained as to the -precise formu of menin-
gitis and the nature of the infective agent.

In eerebro.spinal meningitis, Weichselbaum demonstrated the
meningo-coceus iu connection with a large polymorpho-nuclear increase.
In tubereulous meningitis Widal and others showed that mono-nuclear
lymphocytes predominate, while in the purulent forms of acute menin-
gitia the polymorpho-nuclear eils are increased, and cultivation reveals
the presence of staphylo, strepto and pneumococci.

The presence, however, of polymorpho-nuclear celis should not be
regarded ais proving the existence of suppurative meningitis, as they
may be found iu brain absecess, suppurative labyrinthitis and sinus
plilebitis, 'without amy direct implication of the cerebral membranes.

Tlhe baeterological examination of the fiuid also i8 far-reaching, for
the absence of 'bacilli in serions meningitis, cerebral tumor aud hydro.
sephalus would serve to distingnish these conditions from. meuingitis,
notwithatanlding the similarity of symptesas in smre eases.

At a later date the investigations of 'Widal, Sieard and others
of the Frenchi sehool, demoustrated the almost constant increase of the
lymphocytes in certain chro-nic degenerative diseases of syphulitie origin,
snch as paralytic dementia and tabes dorsalis. Aecording to Noune, a
marked lymphocytosis is present in 100 per cent. of the former and 90
per cent. of the latter.

The constant increase of the lymphocyte count in these diseases,
even iu the early stages, was used as a mearîs of diaguosis, wheu the
usual clinical symptoms were not obtrusive. I have seen -a few cases
in which such an examination was necessary to eâtablish a diagnosis, but
in the, majority, even in an early stage, some clinical sigus 'will be
found if carefully looked for.

The association of a slight increase in the lympho-cyte ec>nt alo-ng
with Argyll-Robertson pupils, (or loas of the pnpillary ligbt reaction),
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a case presenting neurasthenie or other symptomes of nervous break-
Nvn, but without definite physical signs of tabea dorsal is, would
rcely be sufficient grou.nd on whieh Wo base a diagnosis of this diseuse.
is comibination of symptoxos is flot uncommon, and considerable
iculty xnay he experîencedl lu forming a differential. diagnosis as to
ether the, case in question îs of a functional or organie character.

Siice the.introduction of the Wamsrxnann test, a further reaction
mportance has been added Wo diagnosis; but there are seme physicians
D> rely upon cyto-diagnosis as of equal value in the differentiation of
se cases.
It shauld, however, be mentioned that a lyxnphocytosis has been

nd in certain diseases of a non-specifie character su'eh as herpes
ber, Landry's paralysis and enteric fever.
The observation of Mott and Haliburton that ehofin ivas present

1he cerebro-spinal fiuid in organie diseases was at one time regarded
Spossible nieans of establishing a diagnosis between organie and fune.
ial disordera of the nervoas systern. As this obervation lias flot
uned sufficient pathological. importance, and as the technique is
iplicated and difficuit, the method has been abandoned as a diagnostic
iurce.
Recently the examination of the cerebro-apinal fluid for the Wasser-

in reaction has been undertaken, especially.in the early stages of
ie diseases in whieh a specilic causation is probable, and when the
%l physical. signs are either not present or only to an uxicertain or
ivocal extent.
[qat practitioners see f rom time to time cases having a definite neuro-
cal or mental aspect, ln which it la difficuit Wo say from the physical
e alonie, such as Argyll-Robertson pupils and alterations in tLe
ýxes, whether the symptoma are functional and temporary, or indi-
the onset of serious organie disease.
Thie cases to whichi reference la made are usually of aduit age and

mncmly of the maie sex. They 'Day show signa cf neurasthenic break-
n, some degree cf metnal depre-ssion or excitement, or acute insomnia
whieh no obvions eau-se is apparent. On the other hand, persistnt
tache, progressive loss of memory, epilepsy, and eclamptic convul-
q or symptonia cf arterio-scierosis 'Day b. the out-standing features.
In thia type cf case, the exaininatien cf the blood and cerebrospinal
by the Wa8ssermann 'test la regard8d as belng of great diagnostic

e, and as throwlng mucli liglit lipon the underlying structural
Igs It la also a means cf differentiating between functional. and
nie nervov.a conditions, ocenrring inx syphilitie subjecte.
Txe existence cf a pasitive Wassermann reaction of the blood seruni
ie type ûf case just described would b. a~n indication merely of the
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constitutional 6tate,' but would not lihrow auy light upon the condition
of the central nervous system.

If, 'however, a positive W~assermann reaction was found in the
cerebro-spinal fluid as weIl, and if with this there was assoeiatod a large
inerease li the lymphocyte count, a diagnosis of parasyphilitic disea-se,
most likely general paralysie, inight wlth confidence be made.

There is aiso evidence that the reauction of the blood seruxn may b.
negative while that of the cerebro-spinal fluid may be positive in
these cases. There are also cases in which the lymphocyte count la above
'the normal, but dos not reacli the ligh nuxuber found in general para-
lysis. This latter type is 'usually a-ssociated with a positive cerebro-.
spinal reaction. The signifleance of this type is less certain, but it
probably point to a chronl'e inflamatory condition of the central xiervc>us
system.

The proportion of cases of 'tabes dorsalis which show a positive
Wasserman reaction of the eerebro-spinal fluid' varies from 5 to 10 per
cent. according to Nonne up te -about 50 per cent. in Mott's experien.e.

Theexaininatiou therefore of the cerebro-spinal fluid by the 'Wasser-
mnann test, has came te be of immense practical value in the differential
diagnosia of funetional and organie nervous conditions, oecurring i
syphilitic subjeets. Many cases occur, however, in wbich sncb an exam-
ination is necessary; it should, in fact, be reserved for cases in au early
or equlvocal stage, or for those iu which the physical signe are not suf-
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and sporadie form, have opened the way for a better study and lias led
to the view fliat they are Probably of the sanie or simiflar pathogenic
nature.

The artificial production of poliomyelitis in nionkeys by Ftexner
aind others lias tlirown fresh liglit upgn ifs, pathogeny, but attexupts to
preveut or cure it after experiniental, production by means of seruni or
vaccines have flot been encouraging.

For cerebro-spinal meningitis, on the et1Ifer hand, a nuniher of
meruins have been prepared aud their administration <turing the early
<iays of the fever ,vould appear to be of service.

Flexner states that lie lias largely reduced the xnortality by the use
-of hus 6eruni.

It is difflciilt, f0, nake any authenfie gtaternent uipen the use of
ftr'm and vaccines in the nieningitides secondary to car disease. Their
eplpIoyment, however, would appear to be of sonie value as an auxiliary
niethod in operative treatinent. An autogenous vaccine ought tW be
prepared. and~ employed ini ail theee cases, although ifs direct influence
c&uti>t at present lie estiinated.

The M~ntgen Rays flnd littie application for their use in diseases
qf th~e uerv«us systeni. It was at one tume thouglit that they miglit bie
of value in the location of tiuors within the cranial cavity. This lias
not been fouud of any real value. They are, however, of decided value
ithe diagnosis of morbid conditions of th }b 1y tisus surudn

the central nervous systein, espeýciaUly witli reference to pituitary and
ohrlesions sat the bas@ of the skuill

A niinor, but at the saine finie interesting observation, lias been
mae froen their uiversai application in all cases of maseular atrophy
affctig the sinsil muscles of the hands. It has been found by X-ray

phtorahs of the xneck ini xnny of these cae, ocurn espeialy
inyopng woinen, li*w frequently the preseflce of an additional or cervi-
clri> fis the cause of the miuscular atrophy, and how satisfactory the
rcverY niaY b>e afte the removal of the accessory piece of bon.

ln css o! nicurasthenia, acmpaned by gasr an neopois
the eamintion Of the size, shape, position and inotor action of the

so ach an intesie m-ay b. easily and satisfactorily deterniined by
taigthe course of a bismuth meal througli the digestive tract by

To uch importance canmot be given Wo thue method of exmnng
a otion of the body vhoee funetions have so far niot been open to a

cloerexaintion tiiax could bie obtained tlirough abdomninal palpation.
Th romisin theTrealment of Eplsy-hr xt aSog

feln in th »la ind fliat the prolongedI use o! the broinides in
tjl teaetiof Qilepsy is not onJy usles bu culyhrf n
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miglit even say that this feeling te sme extent lias taken hold of the
mwedical niind. There la, lu fact in some quarters a reaction against the
admninistration of brornides iu the treatment of this disease.

There is no doubt that since the introduction of the brernides li
1857 in the treatinent of epilepsy, inost epilepties at sme period iu the
course of their rnalady ha.ve been treated by thesle drugs. The alinost
universay prescribing of the bremides during the past hif century with
more or less sueces, lias te a large extent deprived such patients of the
advantages whieh certainly may he obtained from. hygienie, dietetie and
disciplinary lines of treatrnent.

The deelision as to whetbher a particular case of epilepsy lias been
eured in the proper sense of that terni is difficuit te deteruxine, as it
is weil known that attaeks inay recur even after an interval of 20 or
more years. But it may bie couceded that arrests of fits for a period of
from 5 te 10 ye4ars in a case which pre-sents no miental stignTata and ln
whieh ail treatnient lias heen suspended rnay lie deemed as cured.

It la just this difflculty in defliing a cure, which renders the dis-
cussin cf the probleni of the value of bromides so difficuit. In the pre-
bromide days, that is before the year 1857, quite a niumber ef cases
of epilepsy were recorded by the French and Bugliali physicians as
eured, the pereentage varying frein 5 te 13 per cent. These are the
resuits Teeorded by physiclans who used rernedies sucli as exide of zince,
nitrate ef silver, and helladenna, smre of whlch have largely paffsed
out ofE conmnen use.

On the other haxid, the statistics of those who have treated epilepsy
with the bromnidies do net differ materially frein those just xntioned.
Since the introduction of the bromides the statisties of eured cases also
vary from 4 or 5 te 12 per cent. Medical writers, therefere, sucli as
Pierce Clark of New York, and others, wbe favor the abolition of
sedative drugs in the treatinent of this disease, find lu the abeve quoted
figures streng bsis for 'their contention, that the bromides are neither
necessary uer desirabie adjuivants te ordinary hygienie rernedies.

It la therefore a Inatter of importance te ascertain whether any real
basis exista for the feeling against the use of the bromides, or whetler
this view is enly anûother instance of popular milscenception, of whiék
there are several exaniples in this di-sease.

My expcrienee of the treatmnent of epilepsy extends over mre 16c
18 years, daring which tirne 1 have preseribed for several thuad f
epilepties in ail stages and varieties et the nialady.

1 eau witihout hesitation say that the influence of the Ivromides upou
-epileptic lits la both variable sud uncertain. In a certain proportion,
of cases. arnounting te about 25 per cent. so mucli bene4 la derived ha
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Lble that the spOntaneously curable cases of the disease are found in
lus group, cases whieh in the view of somne writers are arrested flot ini
ýons-equence of, but in spite of the remedy. The curable types of
ýpilepsy are recognizable: early in the disease, and in fîiem I consiîder
arly and persistent uses of sinýal dose of the bro:mides most essential.

In a second gro'up of cases, amounting to a further 25 per cent.
orne improveunent is derived f£rom the administration of the bromides,
aainly in the direction of lessening the frequency and severity of the
[ts. This unay be looked u-pon as the conumon temporary resulti of
romide treatunent, and is what xnay with confidence be expected in
iany cases in the early stages of the disease.

In the remaining group, amounting to about 50 per cent. the
romides either 'hve no influence at ail upon the lits or are actuaily
eleterious.

It is therefore obvicus that about half the number of epileptes
erive no benefit frem the administration of the bromides, f£rom. wbich

might be argued that these saits are of littie, if indeed any, use in
le treatunent of epilepsy. On the other hanid, there is the 25-50 per
mt. which derive great benefit fromn these druge, including the 10 or
2 per cent. which are cured.

It is within the experience of uncet physicÎans, especially of those
~orking amongst the hospital class, that no complete record ean be
,tained either of the number arrested or the d'uration of the arrest,
; ithere is a tendency for the patient to esase attendance once he is
ýlieved of his sympteens.

1 hold that it is an error to say that the bronuides are of no use in
Le 4ireatment cf epilepsy. If 50 per cent. of the ceges derive some
mnefit from the administration of these drugs, then ail cases of recent
igin should be given the benefit of the remedy for a time.

I she'uld, however, be the last person to neglect the value of diet,
<jupation, and general mental and physical -hygiene in the sufferer
om the disease. By these means the dose of the sait is kept at a
!immum which will produce the desired effeet; and the mont successful

Ld satisfactory cases of this malady are those in which a combination.
sedative remedy, diet and ganeral hygiene are prescribed and admin-

5ered under the care cf a nurse, attendant or other person, who will
ter iiito every detail of the case and its treatment, both in the letter
Ld in the spirit.

A few remarks upon soune popular fallacies in connectien with
,iepsy raay not be out of place.

lIn the first instance, as to "growing out" of lits. It lins long
en a popular idea that an epileptie on reaohing a certain age or after
certain number cf years of the disease, may outgrow his attacks.
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The age is variously stated, but twenty-one le frequently mentioued by
the parents as beixig the one given by the doetor.

~There are two age-perlods when "growing out" may b. looked for,
TPhe first is the period of childhood betweeu 4 or 5 and 7 or 8 yeara in
those whose fits commence in infaney. In addition to being a period
~when. fits xnay with sonie certainty b. expected to cease, at ail events for
ia time, it laise" an epocli during wiel the. onset of epilepsy le

The second isbetween the age of 21and 25 or26 (adolescence) i
thoee *liose fit. have commenced during puberty. 1 have elsewhere
aliowu that the <juinquennul period, 21 to 25 years of age, is tliot one
whichiseeins most favorable for the arrest of epilepsy ln tiiose whose fits
comencerd between 15 and 20. This bears out a fartiier observation that
epileptic fits are more proue te, arrest during the first three te five years
following their enset, If therefore there is another period in which
a patient may "outgrow",hIs fit., it ha between the. ages of 21 and 25 Or
26, i those cases in whicii the disease lias conuueueed during piuberty.

There la nio evidence that the. climacterie period lit any influence
upon the arrest of epilepsy, exoept perliaps in a few isolated cases.

Seeonly, as to the. Influence of the eatamenia. The, popular belief
that the satisfactory and regular establishment of the menstrual fuxie-
tions will aretthe desmehas no sientifie basis. The onset of fit's
in girls is eomny ampanidb y iregylarttie period, but it
rare te llnd eny amelioration when the periods become regularly estali-
llahed. Physiological s>menorrhoea may or iuay not have a bnfca
efteet.

Thlrdly, as te marriage. There would appear to b. ne real founda..
tion for tihe wldespread belief, mainIy held by the less educatedseto
of the communityr, that the marriage of an epileptie girl, especilly if
pregnancy results, favors the. cure of the dises... On thi eontrary,
aithough.isholated instances of such a cure oeecur, thse consequences o
matrimony tend te the production of cireumstanees distiuetly ufv
orable to thie rre;t of the daease. That threisno certaity in h
influence of marriage upon epilepsy, la the result of the Obsrain
of niost wrlters on this subjeet.

Tiie influence, however, upon the. ludividual is -relatively smila
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consîder as altogether a special study symptoms and disesses based upona paychical foundation.

Perhaps, under existing arrangements, such a disassociation isneeessary, but the close inter-relation between mental and physicalsymptorns is alI-pervadîng, and there will be an advance in elinicalteaching when this aspect is more deeidedly brough before the attentionof students during their hospital career.
In the first. place, tiiere is no physical disorder, however slight,wlïich does flot produce soiue effeet upon -the mmid, thougli varying indegree according to the temperssuent. Every practitioner is aware howmuioh the course and treatment of an acute infiamniatory or other maladydepends upon the mental attitude of the patient, aceordfing as he regardshis condJition £rom a hopeful or a pessimistic aspect.
There are many persons who. consider that the onset of some un-pleasant or, lnaccustomed sensation in any part of the body signifiesthe development of a serious disease, a form of spurious hypochon-driasis, which only requires the ipse d&,it of their physiclan to dispel.But a type of case is occasionally met with, in whieh the commencementc>! a grave and incurable ýralady may be preceded or accoinpanied byfer in the patient's niind that such a ealamity is in store for lii..It is in faet a presentimnt of actiial physical disorder, and sometimes

)f dissolution.
TJhen there ia the geiiuine hypoehondrÎasjs, a morbid fear o! diseaseLmciug -one's body, which is a mental disease su~i generis. It xnayleeop, as F'reund, bas explained, ont of an aiuiety nenrosis, or a more>ermýanent state of hypochondriasis may issue ont o! a teniporary

auathenia or physical breakdown.
F!urther, we recogziize the influence of nervous and physical emo-josin the causation of physical syiptoms. According as an emotiojis pl"urebleor painful, we find respectfrely inerease of the heart'sjweinj inere uaçular energy and a sense of well being, or iinhibi-io o hegstoinetia funetions, a ikeeu sense of fatigue and a

Th fet of an eimotional influence upoii the physical condition lias)eeningniouly howi bY the experimen.tal researcies of Pawlow on

In te course of his exeie t apperecj that all the phenomena
vhicl we se i h salivary glnsunder phsooialcniin

tie properties
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of the substance whieh le had previo'usly seen to regulate the quantity
and nature of the juice when pliy8iologically excited to flow. If lie pre.
tended to throw ini sand a -watery saliva eseaped from the muenous
glands; if food, a slimy saliva; if the food were dry, a large quantity
of saliva flowed ont, even when it excited no special interest on the
part of the dog. 'When a molat food was presented, less saliva appeared,
however eagerly the dog may have desired the food.

When this subject is viewed more especially froin the clinico-neuro-
logiceal standpoint, it becomes evident that many depressive states, char-
aeterized by hesitations, doubts, seruples, anxiety apprehensons and
morbid fears, are associated with derangements of the bodily fuucti>ns,
aneli as dryness of the mouth, furring- of the tongue, flatulence, consti-
pation, and the like.

Owing to the lessened vascular toue of the emotional depressive
states, the body also is more prone to physical disorder and more ready
to receive thxe eneroachinents o! infective organisins.

Mental influences may so modify the appearance of disease that
a wrong impression sometimes may be conveyed to the physician's mind.
Most o! us may recail occasions wben it lias seemed as if a fatal ter-
mmnation were imminent, when in reality the gravity of the situation
was dependent upon a depressive mental state rather than upon true
physical weakneas

How far thxe persistence o! emotional and mental influences wheu
contlnued form many years may predi-spose to organie disease by per-.
manently impairing the secretions, and altering the vascular toue, is a
subjec-t less clearly deflned-

Probably the most characteristic effect o! an acute emofional aliock,
acting upon the mind of a person predisposed to sueh influences, is the
production of those physiQal and mental symptonis, paroxysmal or para-
lytic, *hlelx go towards the msice-up of a case of Acute Hysteria.

Hy.steria le a disease whieh bas excited interest and curlosity
throughout all time. Its nature and causation were as mucli a soure
of speculation to the anecients as to ourselves. As its naine implies the
disease was supposed te originate iu the womb. As a later developinent,,
this idea wss supplanted by thxe view that the sexual organs in enra
were concerned in thxe produetion of hysterical plienomena. The niost
recent hypothesis, enunciated only <duriug the' last few years, again
places the causation of! hysteria in sexual dletturbances, but baaed in
this case upon a psychical and not a physiecal foundation.

Our modern conceptions of hysteria, however, are mainly founded
upon the observations and writings of Briquet, Charcot, and the Sl
petriereSehool. It was recognized by thein that hysterla was noivi
lege of thxe female sez, but that its origin bad to lie sought forinds
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turbances of the pilysical functions of the brain. Charcot expressedl his
strong.belief in the psychical nature of hysteria, and demonstrated the
possibility of "eprodueing hysterical ". ptoma by hypnotie Suggestion
and of effecting their disappearance by a similar means.

Since hie tinie the psychical aide of hysteria, has been greatly
developed, and this aspect of the subjeet is, the one which now coin-
manlde the Most respect.

The theories of " Nervous Mimicry " (Paget) or of " Paralysie frorn
Idea" (R~eynolds) have been displaced, and replaced, by the broader
view of the subeonscious mind and of the dissociation of the personalit.y.

I shall now refer very briefly to the three chief theories of hysteria,
whieh at the present time attract most attention. They ail view the
maIady fromn the psychical. aide, two of them make use of the theory of
the subconseolous mind, (Janet, Freud) and the third emphasizes the
cardinal importance of Suggestion (Babinski).

Let us look firet at the theory of Janet, the distinguishied psyeholo-
gist of the College de France. Ris bheory is based on the view that
just as a normal person cees objecta in the peripheral portions of his,
field of vision, as well as in the centre, s> the normal mind can take, ini
and arrange sensations, memories, idems and emotions, the comiprehen..
siveness of his perception being the field of normal coneeîiougne-s.

Janet 's definition of hycteria implies a retraction. or limitation of
ths field of personal conscioueness, and a tendeney to the dissociation
and emancipation of the systems of ideas and functions that constitute
personality. In other 'words, "in proportion as the field of personal
consciousness diminiches, so do the subconscious mental condition tend
to fiourish and abound." (Ormerod.)

By this nieans Janet explains most of the characteristic symptoms
of hysteria. "The crisis or fits of -hycteria are somnamnbulistie states in
whieh the patient lives corne seene over again, goes through some action,
or gives himsecf over to some idea a.nd obeys it to the exclusion of all
offhers. He is in a dreani, living for the moment ini a smaîl world of
his own. Ail this is forgotten when the attack is over, and lie returns
t, normal consciounees." (Wilson.)

Such is the explanation of those cases of hysterical fugue or lapse
Of memory which are met with from. tume to tume. It would also appear
to offer an explanation of the classical hysterical fit which is more coin
,nonly seen amongst the Latin peoples, a fit characterized by much dis-
play of pantominle and histrionic effort. On the other hand, as sug-
eested by Ormerod, it hardly offers a sufficient explanation of the simple
bysteriacl fit or "attack of hysteries" which forme the eommon type of
the seizure in our patients.

The sanie idea may be traced ini the motor and sensory symptoms-
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the paralyses and the anoesthesias. , In the former, the inemory, the idea
or the function of movement, xnay be lost, in the latter the systems of
sensations, or some of them eoxning f rom the anoesthetie ares are no
longer connecteti witli the main consciouneses."

According to many writers, Janet's view o! hysteria, thus briefly
andi imperfectly mentioneti, is the most satisfying, and that one whieh
harinonizes the varieti and multiform symptoms of the diseuse. But
even those who support it most warmly f eel that it does not expisin
every variety of the malady.

The second theory ie thýtt associated with the name o! Babinski,
the physician of La Pitie, who has doue more than any living eliniclan,
bybis observation on the plantar reflex and by other tests, to assist us
to dletinguish between functional. and organic paralysis. He holds that
bhysterie. is a special psychical state giving rise to certan syimptoxns, which
eaun be repiroduced by suggestion with rigorous exaetuess in certain eub-
jeets and b. madie to disappear under the sole influence of persuasion.

By thla means Babinski confines the symptýms o! classical hyutferia
to, those whiçch can bc reproduced by suggestion. Thtse are the con-
vuEsons, paralyses, cntractures, treniors and ancethesias, aud to them
lie lias given thie term. " pithiatie. " He has, in faet, taken one o! Char-
eot's maini contentions, that to ho hypuotisable le te ho hysterical and
thatexaltation of sugsibility le conunen to, hypuosis andi hysteria, anti

One o! the inost interesting deducti>ns froni tbe Babinski view is
that hyaterîcal hemi-anoesthesia does .not really exist, but that when
preBent it has beea uggsd to the patient by maladroit exmntion
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catis eniotional complexes" which, are often in antagonsyn with eachother, and the. cauaation Of mnY mental phenomena as a resuit ofrepression. In this as in Janet 's view there is a recognition of the sub-cousclons ind.Freud 's psYehology of hysteria is briefly as folw -fin a persontwo sets of mental or emotional "complexes" are present ini oppositionto each other, or a mental, or moral or emotinal shock is received,for' example, a physical trauma, a'painful impression is made uponthe niind. If relief is not obtained in an ordinary way, as by giving ventto the feelings, or forgettiuýg, the painful emotion is repressed into thesubconscis strate, of the niind. There it is kept and prevented f romretuning to consciousness by the action of a rcsistîng force, which lethe. same as that whieh originally brouglit about the repression. Therepressed coenplex renilns in the. sub-oonsejous mind behaving soxnewhatin the~ nature of a foreign body, capable of influencing consciousness,but in a d.istorted or indirect way. %n hysteria it is converted into thephysical mnanifestations of the. disease, sucb as the paralysis and theaIosthesias. liow this "conversion" is produced ia a complicated andelaborate subject, whieh. cannot be entered into here.The. outstanding feature of Preud's hypothesis is that the repressedcmplexes are invariably of a sexual character. In his own words: "lieiwbo~ eau interpret the language of hysteria eau understand that thenerssdeals only witth represscd &exuality." "In a normal tiitasexualis no neurosis is possible'

"In the hysterical we id ail sex components whicb exist in theUneeoped sexual constitution of the chili], in a state of repressiom.The. essential basis of hysteria is thus the preservation of an infantileform of sexuality and the failuire of the latter to develop into the normalabilt type. The. hysterical symptom i: produced as a compromise be-~tweexi the. normal outiet, tihe abnormal outlet, and the repressing forceseetdby edueation and environmet" (Hart.)
It is difficult at the. present time to express au opinion upon thevalue of Preud's 'views upon hysterla. lie bas revived the oldest doc-trn oif the. dies (its sexual origin), but upon a psychological basis.In reitoden the sexuaI elemnt as the sole factor iu bysteria andalie neuroses, he bas opened the flood gates for a veritable torrent oforit.ois. H has been attacked vigoronsly by his opponents and asrteuously supported by bis disciples and admxxers.
Any citieism, however, of 1Freud's view ouglit to separate thehyptheiswhieh h. has enunciated; such as bis conceptions of conffiot,repessonandthe ifluence of the. suh.eonsoioiis nuind from the. methodof psyho-an li y wbkch 1ie bas arrived at bis conclusions. Tiiere isa t>ogbody of opinion against the. universal a.pplication and accept.
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anc. of the. sexual origin of hystericai syniptonis. Moreover, lis
views upon the. "conversion" of a repressed idesa into the physical
syxuptonis of hysteria would require somae fnrther explanation than lias
yet been given.

Psycho-Therapeutics.-In view of the. generally accepted psyelical
origin of ail hysterical symptonis, as w-eil as those of the. clusely allied
psychoneuroses, sueli as the. mental symptoxus of neurastiienia, uiorbid
fears, dreads, obsessions, and the like, it is not unnatural that the
present-day methods of treating tiiose conditions should eonsist ln the.
main of pychieal measures.

The influence of some kind of suggestion in the- treatment of fune-
tionsal nervous disorders lias been adrnitted froni time immemorial;
witness the influence of religi-ons faith. But apart froni this, have we
not the cures effeeted by charlatans, by the pseudo-scientifle inethods of
metallo-therapliy and the. 11ke, and by the wonder-workers iu alll
countries.

The. moral influence of medical men over their patients lias, o!
course, been long recoguized, but there would seein t be something more
than verbal encouragement or reassurance necessary lu the psycho-
tiierapeuties of to-day.

As Mills ays "In a sense, mystie medicine la psychical medicine,
thougli the converse is -not frue. In the. incantation of medicine muen,
ini the appeals to omensand oracles, iu the resort to liealing shrines,
aud iu tie ininistrations o! the Christian Scientist, the. psycbical element
le discoverable. The psyehical niedicne of to-day, however, is that in
'whioh lhe use of mental influence la resorted to on the sanie scientiflc
flues, as is the use of water, medieines, electricity, or the surgeon's
knif e. "

The. modern methods of psycho-therapeutics are limited to the.
foilowing -

Firstly, direct sutggestion, Of tuis there are two kinds, lu otiê of
whieh sugsion is effeeted during hynotic sleep, in the' otiir duriug
the' waking state. I>uring hypuosis the physiciau introduces new ideas
l'nto the patieut's conscjousness or effect.s the destruction o! existinig
id)eas ideas witliout the consent or- jndgmeut of tue sufferer. In ug
gestion during the. waking state the patient voluntarily places himself in
a receptive condition to receive and accept suggestions made ho hlm by
the. pliysieian without argument or reason.

Suggestion during the waking state was introdneed as a therapui
mehhod by Bernhieimn o! Nancy, as a developmeut ont o! iiypnoi
suggestion. .&ecording 10 Dejerine its good effects are bas.d partIy o
wonder-womring and partly on Auto-suggestion. ln xuost caises, hwvr
it i.q rpaliv à forni of liersuasion. Diubois holds that befween ugeto
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nl' Persuasion there is the samie difference as exiats between a piece ofood advice and a practical joke. "%3th may produe the desired resut.uggestiOn acts like a draught whieh is inerely capable of producinga: effect on the imagination. It is soinetimes excusable, but it la flot
mnscientious." ý(Dubois.)

There is n0 doubt, however, that in practice suggestion during theaking state may be of distinct value in certain early and mild cases
psychieal upset.

Se-condly, persuasion. This implies the re-education of the patient'sil by reasoning and argument. The methoil was introàtuced byubois of Berne, and ln various modffled ways is the remed.y applied, mun physicians who wo)rk along psyeho-therapeutic lines. The phy.ýian endeavors to reason with and educate bis patient in the eausationAd production of has symptoms. It is, in fact, what mnay be called theýthod of tkerapeutic conversaiown. Its objeet is to, teaeh and convincee patient "what he lias, what lie has not what he seema to have, what,eau do, wliat he cannot do, and what he aimply believes he cannot

But there would appear to he aomething more in the method than!re verbal explanation. In Dejerine s words, persuasion reasserts thetieut's 'confidence ln himself, and revives those elemnenta which maken master of 'hinself. The physician '8 part lie in re-directing thetient's thoughts; there ls nothing bordering on suggestion and nothingclash with his convictions and reason. Its good effeets are due toconfidence whieh the physielan inspires in has patient.[t is therefore obvioua that it eau only be effective in sne persons,1 ia of no value in severe obsessional con6fitions or melanc-holia.

Thirdly, psyoko-awlzysis. Re-education of the patient, in the mnean.and significance of lus symptoms implies soîne degree o! psycho-jysis on the part of the physieian. In a gemerai sense, it la nothiugre than a careful aud exhaustive investigation into the enigin, rela-i and importance of existing symptoms.
In the sense employed by Freud, however, psyeho-analysis la a,e elaborate proceeding and requires akili, patience and perseveranm.s flOt my intention to describe the nuethod, but mnerely to point outSits objeet is te get behind the " censure, " or repreesing force whiehrinally represseil aud keeps suppressed the pathogenie ides in theeouicîeus strata of the mind. Thxis pathogenic idea it will be remem.

4d la that -whioh gives rise, in Freud'a view, to the smyptoms of;era snd the psycho-ueuroses Having by Psycho-analysis overcomeresistauce and given the "affect" an oppertunity of lowing eutuglu speech, thre repressed ides& la "brouglit into associative correc-
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tion by drawing it into normal onscic>usness through the sugges
the physieian." (Freud.)

In the hands of Freud himself and of hie disciples, both ini 1
aud on this side, the method is stated to be of practical value, t
caunot help feeling that owing to the promineuce given to the
side lu the causation of hy<sterical symptoms, hariu may acic
recalling semuai iemories, in themselves perliaps harmiess, whi
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Ontajrio.

The late Misa Agnes Shields, of Toronto, left $5,000 for the C<ttage
Sanitarium at Gravenhurst.

Mr. Selinyler, a farmer near Waterford, has made a disposition of

$2,00O inihis will ta -the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives. This

is in coznpli&nce with the wish of his son who diedl a f ew years ago of
this diseaffe.

Dr. Alfred Bowlby, a physician of Waterford, bas made a donation

to the Muskoka Free Hospital for Gonsuxuptives. Dr. Bowlby is 92
years of age and is stili f ollo>wing bis professional duties.

Dr. and Mrs. Allen ]3aines ieft for England in the early part of

July.
Dr. and Mrn. Sterling Ryerson, Miss Ryerson and Mr. and Mrs.

Tonis Ryerin are spending their holiday by the sea.
Thue ainount of damages awarded at the trial by Mr. Justice Riddell

to Dr. Batemn aga.inst the County of 'Middlesex, for injuries hie

received when his carniage was upset on a defeetive road at niglit, was
reduced f rom $12,500 ta $10,000.

The Senate of Queen's lias appointed Dr. Frederick Etherington as

medical adviser of the newly organized physical department of the

UJniversity. Last Spring it was deeided that ail students must undergo

physical examination before taking a course in the gymnasium.
Doctor MeNally of Owen Sound lias received word of his appoint.

ment to the new position of Medical Overseer with beadquarters at

Pa.lmerston. This is a Dominion Government office, and covers the

eotwties of Wellington, Waterloo, Perth, Bru-ce, Grey and Duff erin. Dr.

MeNalIy is at preseut along with similar overseers undergoing a special
eourse prior to assumning the position.

Dr. W. E. 'Struthers, Chief Medical Inspector of Publie Schools for

Toronto, sailed for Bnitain early in July. He~ wiIl spend two months

gtudying the inspection inethods of Britain. Hie will also. visit the open
air schools of (3ermany.

The meetings of the Graduate Nurses of Toronto are over for the

season, and after consideration it was decided that n(5 further dis-

cussio>n eoneerning raising the fes would take place till the fall, and the

,rates remain the saine, $18 a week for ordmnary cases, including pneu-

moula and typhoid fever, and $21 for maternity and contaglous cases.
Mr. T. J. Kelso, Superintendent of Negleeted and Dependent Chli.

cli,'n. who bas returned from a trip through the western provinces,
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speaks most hopefully of the progress being made in child welfare i

The enthusiasm of the western people for all that tends to the gr

comfort, happiness and well being of the rising generation, is

gratifying. Playgrounds have been overlooked in most of the

towns, but these are now being advocated and will no doubt be

amply provided in the future.
The citizens of Guelph voted down a by-law to grant $25,000 t

hospital for improvements and additions.

Upon the proclamation bringing the new regulations undei

Publie Health Act of Ontario into force, the Provincial Boari

Health will undertake the task of sending information to all tuber

patients, who will be reported under the provisions of the set affe

comunicable diseases, the best methods to be adopted looking to<

proper sanitation and ventilation and treatment. This informati

to be sent to each patient as confidential matter, no publicity is

employed, the board exercising its office merely to assist the pi
towards recovery, as well as to prevent the spread of the disease.

tribution will be in charge of Dr. J. S. W. MeCullough, Secreta

the Provincial Board of Health.
Dr. J. W. Russell, of Toronto, has been appointed as ass,

coroner for Toronto.
Dr. Colin Campbell, of Toronto, is enjoying a motor trip ti

England and Germany.
Dr Fred Parker, of Milverton, Ont., has spent two months th:

the Western Provinces and the Western States.
The new wing of the Toronto Isolation Hospital has been ol

T4 4. nmtenaa f'ar ilinhtheria and has observation wards. It is hop
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The water situation in Ottawa lias beconie serions and typlioid fever
lias again broken out The medical health offleer lias to, issue thefamuiliar warning "boil the water. " There were 'about sîxty cases verysliortly after the water beeame polluted.

The ýCouneil of Toronto deci-ned to advauee the salary of Dr.Hastings by thie addition of $1,000 a year, xnakiug it $6,Ôi0O.
Th'lere are new pavilions for consumptives being erected at Graven-

huxrst and at Weston. When these are eompleted there wilI be accommo-
dation ail told for 300 patients in -each of these institutions.

Port Arthur îs seriously considering the advisability of securingits water supply by gravity from the watershed and abandouing the
lake supply, as the lake la beoruing polluted.

The friendly soeieties in Toronto and the Trades and Labor Council
are urging the Board of Control should establish a municipal liospitaL.Dr. H. H. Kirby, Hawkesbury, lias been appointed associate coroner
for the United Counties of Prescott and Rtusseil.

Dr. J. N. Richard, Warkworth, hasbeen appointed associate coroner
£or the United Counties of Northlumberland and Durhiam.

Dr. E. K. Henderson, eye, ear, nose and throat specialist, lias
returued fromn Vienna to 327 College Street.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M*ýillinan are spending their holidays in the Adiron.
dacks.

The will of the late Dr. Alexander Anderson, wlieh lias been on
file in t.he vaults of the Surrogate Court, of London, simice the do-ctor
died in 1873, lias now bfen eutered for probate since tlie death of his-wif e, in -wlose cliarge the estate rested during lier lifetime, sud by itVictoria Hospital is to receive $5,000, and Mount Hope Roman Catliolie
Orplianage $1,000.

The mrieeting of tlie Canadian Publie Healtli Association NviII beheMd in~ Toronto orn September 16, 17 andý 18, anid an interestimg pro-gramn will lie presented. At the same time tlie Annual C-onfereuce of the
Uealth Officers wilI lie lield.

Dr. Nelson Tait, of Toronto, has reeovered fromn his poisoned hand.
He lost a portion of one o>f his fingers.

Dr T. S. Webster, of Toronto, la haviug a holiday ln Britain andi
en the continent.

Dr. H. A. Williams, of Ailenford, Ont., is going to Europe in<aeptember for post graduate stndy.
D)r. Coln Camupbell, of Toronto, spent two mouths in Europe.

Dr. J. N. E. Brown, wlio for a umber of years acteti as medicai
sueitendent of the Toronto General Hfospital, lias accepted the posi-tio of edical superintendeut of tlie hospital iu Detroit. lus f rientis
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New hospitalis are to be ereeted at Porcuine and limmins in New

Ontario.
The late Dr. Clemesha, ef t $1O,006 for a hospital. in Port Hope,

provided the hospital i8 ereeted -Within ten years. The late John Helen
left $20,000 for a Port Hope hospi 1 ab.

The Victoria Hospital, London, la spending $10,MO and the city

$15,000 in additional accommodation and improvements ini the hoapital.
The hospital admits about 150 patienlts per month.

Six-ty-one cases of contýagiùus disease are reportea by t~he Provincial

Board of Health for the week endi.ng July 27th, with 9 deaths. Dipli-

theris, 1eads with 22 cases and one death; then tuberoulosis with 9 cases

and 5 deaths; searlet fever, 8 caues .and one death; typhûid, six cases
and nu deaths.

The people of the village of Union 'have entered a strung protest

against the proposai of the Windsor Daugliters of the Empire to ereet
a consuinptivc sanitarium near there. The eommittee have tried to

establiali it near 'Windsor, Amherstburg and Sandwich, and each time
have met with opposition.

Miss Edey, who died luat May in Thorahili, leaves lier estate of

$9,080, after the lifetixue of her siaters tW the Home for Incurables,
Toronto.

Queen's University fund now relae¶les $282,547. When the fund

reaches $400,000 Andrew Carnegie wîll subseribe $100,000. Justice

MacLennan, Toronto, lias just donated $20,000. Princtipal Gurdon lias

issued a statement regarding the fund and is xnakdng a specihi appeal

to raise the amount to $400,000 go that Andrew r7arnegie's grant of
$100,000 ean be secured.

Dr. Hastings, of Toronto, bas sent t» Ott'awa six nurses to care for
patients ill with typhoid f ever. The situation is beconiing serions.

Dr. B. E. MeKenzie, of Toronto, is in Europe at present. He spent

soine time with Mr. Robert Joncs, the orthopedic surgeon of Liverpool.
He went froxu there to Paris.

Quebeo.

Thle bate Mr. John Torrance Vanheck, who dicd in France during

Februaxy sat, bequeathed to the Montre'al General Hospital $560,000.

Dr. Devlin, of Montreal, was shot a few days ago by a lunatie

who was being deported. One hult pcnctrated his lef't lung and îr*ac-

tured bisa -oblarbone. Thle ot'her bullet lodged ini a vertebra. He la li

it the
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in a bad state, the buildings being delapidated or unsuited for thepurpoee. The <Jovernnxent hes decided toe irnprove conditions and anew hospi Val will be erected and the improvements made withÎôut delay.
So, we learn £rom The Montreal Star that Montreal realty hasaluuns that are Îiurious te, health. Que would have thought that thiawas known a hundred years ago. People are slow te wake up lumatters of health. There are districts in Montreal whi<«h are oniy fitfor rats to live in. If these districts were cleaned up there would be adeliverance froni the rats as well as £romn niuh disesse. Little oldhouss, dîrty narrow streets, ignorant and dirty people are flot con-ducive tohealth. The time may cone when such habitations will no

longer perxnitted within the city.
Durrng the week ending l3th July there were 210 deathsa miong

infants due to the heat.
Dr. George T. Ross, lMrs. Rosa andà Miss Jeanne Ross, of Montreal,

have gone to, the Maine Coast.
A bequest of $10,000 te, the Montreal Hospital figures in the willof the late Hl. Markland Molson, the Montreal banker who lost his life

in the Titanic 'disaster. The suni of $1,000 is aise mnade i faver of theso'ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals& The will was mnadeon the 25th of Ja.nuary last, a short tixe before the aeparture of Mr.
Mo1son for London.

Soins time ago an association was forined in Montreal wxith theobject of raisin« one hundred thousand dollars to secure an institution
for the English-speaking blind. Lord Strathcona gave $10,000 and thecomniittee raised $90,000. The inoney is now in hand te go on with
the objects of the association.

Infant mortality ie stili very liigh lu MNontreal. It is a pleasure
to be able to note that Dr. A. D. Blackaer is doing godworkin the
way of arousing an interest in preventive Medicine.

Maritime.

4Alter furtiier consideration, the Halifax Board of Health has
decided te admit to the Hospital for Infectious Diseuses cases frein theMilitaa.y and Marine and Fisheries Deps.rtment This privilege had
been withdiawu by the Board of Health. It is agreed tho.t thirty days'
notice inay terminate this arrangement.

The. report of Provluciàl Sanitariumn for Nova Seotia sho>ws that
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good work is being done. Fifty-five patients were treated during the
year. Thirty-nine were discharged and 98 per cent. of these were
apparently cured, disease arrested, or improved. The experience of the
institution is quite in favor of the use of tuberculin. Two open air
pavilions are to be erected.

A new wing is to be ladded to the General Hospital in St. John,
N.B. The eost is estiniated at $30,000.

The Duke of Connaught opened with a golden key the new Prince
Qounty Hospital, P.E.I.

Western Provinces.

Dr. Henry Chubb Lindsay, of Vancouver, B.C., was married recent-
ly to Miss Eva G. Robertson.

Dr. Ernest Hall and family have located at 1185 Burnaby Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Drs. Simpson, Halpenny and Gorrell, of Winnipeg, have occupied
offees in the new Sterling Bank Building.

In the recent elections in Saskatchewan the following doctors were
elected: Dr. Lochead, Gul Lake; Dr. MacNeill, Hanley; Dr.Nuthill,
Weyburn.

There has been a keen controversy between the Regina Department
of Health and Provincial Health Department over the sanitary arrange-
ments in the plans of an apartment block. Dr. Seymour, the Provincial
Health Officer, undoubtedly has the authority under the Act to decide
finally uoion the air snaoe. the bath rooms, etc.
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Dr. J. G . Stone, formerly of Steelton, Ontario, lias locateti in
Greenwood, B.C.

British Coliumbia is reputeti to have the hardest standard for quaiL
fleation to praetise there of any of the provinces. The papers are
dîffeuit andi the inarking close.

The hospital at 1Wt Deer, Alberta, has been handeti over by the
trustees pof the mumicipality. It will be enlargedti o mect the needs
of the locality. It îs expected that about $15,000 will be expendeti on
the institution.

The hospital at Cumberland, B.O., is to be enlargeti. There wil
&Ws be lan Isolation Hospital there.

In Edmnonton a new Isolation Hospital is being erected to take the
place of the one destroyeti by fire. When this building is completeti
the tempo>rary Isolation Hospital wiIl be useti for small-pox cases.

A vigorous campaign for funds for ýa new hospital 'for Vietoria,
B.C., ba-s been inaugurateti. The present hosetal is inadequate anti
out-of..date. It is expeeteti to colleet $300,000.

The Winnipeg Sanitariuin which is ut Elmnwood is for nervoua

The British Columbia Government bas madie an atdiÎtional grant oyf
810,000 to the Kootenay Lake Hfospital.

From Abroad.

The Antivivisecetionists are busy in Britaîn. They are now tiecrying
tuberculin as a fflthy, u8e]esls andi dangerous nostruin. This is using
as strong language as sueh ignorant people miglit be supposeti to be
able to eomnisnd. It may be that they have a paiti coach.

Lýord Guthrie, in the Higli Court of IEdiuburgh, in senteneing a
medical practitioner, Dr. George Bell Toddt, of Glasgow, to seven years
penal servitude for illegal operations said: "I eannot accept the faet
that the inarrieti women were aeeonipanied by their hushandsasb a
palliative; rather it aggravated the ease. Marrieti woiueu will be
tempteti by the knowledge that the skill of a competeut medical. manmaks sch.an -operation coniparatively saf e. It is a crime whieh, 1
uppose, is abhorrent to the n.atural instincts of the lowest humauity.
1 -thiDk 1 éhail be doing my duty in the interests of the State andi ofsuhwretéhed women as have been coneerneti in this case, andi the
nol profession you have dishonoreti, if 1 now sentence you to seven

The General Medical Couneil of Great Britain has renioveti f rom
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the medical regîster the naine of James Wallace Robertson for hie
connecton with the institution carried on by Eugen Sandow, who, is
mot qualified.

Hon. Lewis Harcourt said the other day in the British HToue of
Gommnons tbat until international aetion eould be seeured it would
not be weil to take furtiier steps towards the suppression of the opium
traffic, as its suppression was eausing other vices that threatened to
be more injurious.

The question of suicide is being mucli debated in Japan. When a
person does wilfully or by negleet an acd that causes publie hanm or
inýconvenience to those in authority, lie comnmit& suicide, as a rule.
Ten thousand coinmitt suicide annuaily. The favorite inethod is for
the person to throw himxself into oeeof the active volcanoca. Hara-Kiri
is dying out as a method of taking one '8 life. Jumxping in, front of a
inoving train is heeoming common.

It is reported tom Milan 'that Profoessor Lanfrauchi, ofth
UJniversity of Farina, fanious for his researehes int<o the causes of
sleeping siekuess, has, after four years' fruitful experimenta upon
anixnals, hiniself fallen a victini to the disease. It is supposed that the
infection was coxxuunieated through eracked skin on his lips.

Dr. Henry Whitaker, for miany years the medical superintendent of
health for Belfast, died recently at the age of '79. He was one of
the best kuown and niost highly esteemned physicians i Ireland,

The (4eneral Medical (Jouncil of Britain adopted the foilowing on
the motion of Sir Oharleis Bail and Dr. Normnan More, "That, in the
opinion of the Couucil, it is important in the public interest that a.
uniforni standard of medical and dental education and registratiorn
should be mamtained in Great Britain and Ireland, and that acoordingly
steps shoul-d be taken to procure the insertion in the Government of-
Ireland Bill of provisions, reserving te the hupenial Parliameut the
eontrol of legislation relating to the Medical and Dentists Acets; and
that the President be requested tç> conununicate this resolution Io tle.
Lord President of the Pnivy Council."

It is reported that Prof. Wiflielxn Crugel, of the agricultural and
!hygiene departinent of the University at R~ostock, states t«hat he h»s
xiot only loeated the bacillus which causýes foot and moutli dises, but.
that le bas aiso discovered a preventive serun inaking cattle immuneê.

Dr. F. A Sommer, of Portland, Oregon, operated on a boy 17 yemr
of age for agun shot inilry to the eart. The woud ithe orgn wa
closed with satures and the boy recovered.

[t is announeed that the gross receipts of the selling of rose in
Lonudon by duchesses and others on Alexanidra Day for the beneflt of
thp, hosnitals aniounted to $85,000 gross or $60,000 net.
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Ila'vana, July 6.-A special board of physicians appointed to inves.
tigate the suspeeted case of bubonie plague at Las Animas Ilospital,
oneunced that the resuit of their bacteriological exainination
COoiilusively àhowed the presence of plague. The existencpe of
titis ease is taken es an indication that there are probably a numiber
of others, and the moat stringent, precautions have been ordered, incIud-.
ing- the general cleaning up of the city, house-toý-house visit-ations, the
destrucetion of ail disused furniture and other rabbishi and the extinct ion
-of ail rats. No decision lhm yet been reached as to whetlier the govern-
nment m-.11 declare interior quarantine against HlavanR.

The news c<>mes that Dr. Porbes, Ross thinks that the use" of
potassium salts is of mueli vaine in the treatuient of cancer. lie i of
the opinion that cancer is eau-sed by an exhausted condition of thie
epithelium celsa due to the deprivation of these malts. Soine instances
are given of the vaiue of these salIs for the relief of cancer cases whlere
operation iras not possible. Most. surgeons and physicians will cali
for turne.

Dr. Augustus B. Wadsworth, cf the Departmeut cf Bacteriology in
the Uuniversity of Columbhia, lias been makiug extensive study of a
serum for pneumonie, whieh lie uow claims is effective in the case cf
animals and feels confident that it wiil prove equally so in the case
of mian.

Dr. Normnan Moore read a paper before the Royal ýMedieal Society
cf London aud show'ed that syphilis wma a common disease in Europe
about the year 1500. There la no indication in the irritings of Galen
or Hippocrates that they liad recognized the disesase in any cf its formas.
It appears that the disease inade its appearauce in Europe ln the
fifteeuth century.

Dr. A. T. H. Waters, cousulting physician to the Inflrmary, Laiver-.
pool, died a few ireeks ago. He was boru in 1826. For many years
lie iras a distinguishied physieian aud irriter. He held a nuruber cf
hlgh i cieial positions.

Rickxuan John Godlee, Presidentt of the Royal Coilege of Surgeons,
England, las been made a baronet and kniglithood lias been conferred
ixpon B. G;. A&. Moyniliau, John -Bland Sutton, St. Clair Thomson,

Abraam ><ro Phornuas and Alexander F, Bradslisw. There -are well
known inedical aud surgical naines.

Recent re-searci lias proven that the glossina morsitans, as weil as
the glossina puipahas, cau spread sleeping sickness.

Dr. Piery has discovered thte tuhercle bailli in the perspiration of
esuptive patients. Frein this source of infection lie lias inoeulated
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The 'University of Dublin was founded in 1311 by a bull of
(Jiement V. and gave permission to admit worthy persons to be &~
In 1617 Trinity Hall was opeined by Dr. John Stearne, who we
fSunder and first president of the Dublin (3olege of Physiciana.

President Falcouer, of the University of Toronto, while ini

burgh, made a atrong plea that that university should give gi
privi1eges Wo (anadian students for post-graduate and research
This would tend t» lessen the tendency to go to the universities<
UJnited Sta~tes by young Canadian graduates.

Prof. Ramsay Wright, so long known in Toronto as protes-
biology was honored recently by the University cf Edinburgh conf(
on him the degree of LL.D., honoris causa.

Prof. 1Eli Mýetchinkçoif lias carried his saur milk theory to the 1
of elaixning a cure for diabetes. The baeillus he obtains by cultx
eaUls Bulgarieus, after the I3ulgarians. The bacilli are given topa
suffering from diabetes. These germa pesa thrc>ugh the stoma<ch
and libierate lactie aeid iu the intestines. Iu this way the dise
cured.

The September issue of the Proctologist -will contain the
and discussions of the American Proctological Soeciety for 1912.

The fourth annual meeting of the Amneriean Assoeiation of Ci
Researcli 'will be held in New York on 9th November, 1912. Ther
be au interestinj programn in wbich the following subi ects will 1
place: The Negri B3odies, on certain Flud for Tuberele Bacll i
Urine, ou Adjust and Function, on Psychoanalysis and Tranini
tnng, on a Pandemie of Malignant Encapsulated Throat Cocci:
The Single Bemedy on Indieauria and Glycosuria, on Disease 1

tions expressive of Correct Diaguosis, on Biochemie Procblems, oi
Two Most Far-Rfeaching Discoveries in Medicine, and others e
be given.

The Third Cliicael O-ongress of North America will he hE
New Y'ork CJity, the week of November 11 Wo 16, thia year. The Coi

was organized in C3hicago three years ago as a result of an inf
invitation issued by Mturgery, Gyntecology and Obsfotrics to~ itç

seribers to attend for a fiortnight'the surgical clinics of the sui
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The UniverRity of Ediuburgh has appointed Dr. J. J. Grahamn
-BrOWn, becturer on Neurology, and Dr. Harry PRýaing, becturer on Piiy8i.
cal Meth<xls in the Treatment of Diseas.

The IBombay Medical Bill hu now corne into effect. By it there
will be a Medical Çouncil of thirteen. 0f this council six will be ehosen
by the Government and seven wlll be elected by the medical profession.
It is thouglit by the Anatiseptic that the time is flot far distant when
there -will be a similar meical bill for ail India.

Dr. William Murreli, Senior Physician to Westminster Hospital,
London, dîed a few weeks ago. Dr. Murreil was widely known as an
authority on therapeutics and ohinical inedicine. Rie was an extensive
eontributor to medical literature. Risa writings bear the evidence of
a saiind judgment.

The trustees of the American Gold Medal Award -have bestowed
the medal for 1912 upon Dr. William C. Gorgas, of Ancon, Panama, for
his splendid work in perfecting the sanitary conditions of the canal zone.

Absinthe is now ftttracting much attention in France. The u
of this drug la now aanxning- very large proportions. The goverfmeut
getýS a revenue of $10,000,000 a year f rom. the sale of absinthe liquor.

BuïTalo la having an epidemie of infantile paralysis. The cases
are Po numerous as te yield strong confirmation to the theory of con-
tagion. Twenty-five cases are confined te a very small area. Most of
the cases are among foreigners.

The new Sauitariurn for Consumption near Dublin wus destroyed
by a mob. The people did not wish the institution near theni.

*The British Medical Association lias decided to boycott the insur.
ance 1selieme of the Government on account of the fees paid doctors
for their services under the Act.

A rat infected with bubonie plague was recently found in New
Orleans.

The Engenica Congress held recently in London was ia marked suc-
esaIt waa attended by four hundred delegates frorn twelve countries.

Dr. Rentoul, at the meeting of the British Medical Asociation, nrged
tbhe formation of a niedical service to be controlled by the medical pro-
fession. Hec thouglit that nationalization of medicine was flot ;as far off
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OBITUARY

HON. JOHN HIENRY WILSON, M.D.

Senator John Hlenry Wilson, M.D., of St Thomias, died or

July at hîs home. lHe liad heen in failiug liealth for soin tiiue, bu

end camne rather suddenly,ý as the result of a faill He was born i

city of Ottawa iu 1833, and was in bis 79th year at the tinie c

deatli. lus father was a native of Vermout, aud his graudfatl

United Empire Loyalist, and a. veteran in the Ameriesu Revoluti(

War. The late Dr. Wilson tauglit schoo>l iu Middlesex and Elgix

was then studyiug inedicine. Hie graduated ln Toronto iu 1857 a,

N'ew York lu 1858. For two years lie wss professor of an'atoli

Victoria Gollege. In 1860 he loeated iu St. Thomas where lie pra

bis profeflon iuil deatit. He was eleetde to the Ontario Legis]

lu 1871 for East Elgin as a Liberal, and again iu 1875. HE~

eeted in 1882 for 'the saine ridiug to te House of Commous and

lu. 1887. le was def eated iu 1891. lue was made a senator b

governiuent of Sir Wilfrid Laurie-r.'
Iu 1870 lie married Ainelia Williams, of Toledo, Ohio, a la

ua.rked ability. 111e widow survives hirm and also one brotliei

Jeffle Wilson, of Rochiester, Michigan.
Dr. Wilson was a noted figure lu St. Thomas and the publi

of Western Ontario. lue was au able practitioner and a Most eti
citizen.

JOHN ODLUM, M.D.

Dr. Odlum died at his hame iu Woodstock ou 27th Juue- Il

been in poor healtit for a year. le had a large praetlce in and a

Woodstoek, wliere ho bad resided for 26 years. Hue graduated

Queeu's University lu 1880, and obtained his lense froin the C

of Physi-cians and Surgeons the saine yes.r.

EDMOND GAUVREAlJ, M.

Dr. E. Gauvresu, director of the Quebee Province Vaccine ]ixu

died iu Quebec City ou 28th June. Hue wus lu bis 65th year

well known physician. lie was manried lu 1874 aud bad sev~ene

farnily, but oeily five of th-ese survive him.
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FREDERICK CHARLES BOYD, M.D.

Dr. F. C.0 Boyn died in Kingston on 5th July. Hie was in his
23rd year. fie graduated fromn Queen's as BA., M.D. H1e took a year's
post graduate eourse in Columbus Hospital, New York. Last December
his health began to fail and lie wus coxnpelledl to give up work and
return home. H1e was a very brilliant student and carried off medala
and prizes. Tuberculosis was the cause of death. Hie was a native of
Kingston.

HUGH WALKER, M.D.

Dr. Walker died lat Elsimore, California, on 151h July. fie was a
former resident of Belleville, Ont, wher 'e he was boru in 1872. H1e waa
a graduate of Queen'$ Medfieal (Jollege, Kingston. fie leaves a widow
anid one child. H1e lad been in pra.ctice for a number of year in
Elsi-nore.

ROBERT EARLE BRETT, M.D.

Dr. Brett died on 5th June at Banff. H1e was well known in that
locality, as he was the 8011 f Dr. R. G. Brett, and took an active interest
ini athletic amusements. The cause of death was an attack of peritonitis

FRED. W. SEIFERT, M.D.

Dr. Seifert lad practised for a number of years at Higli River,
.Alberta. Three years ago lec took the position of surgeon on one of the
E1dýer-Dempster slips. Hie was stricken down with fever on board the
ship and diedi on the west coast of Africa at Forcador.

HON. JACOB BAXTER.

Dr. Baxter was boru in the Township of Bertie, in Welland Couuty,
ou 6th June, 1832, and died iu Cayuga ou 23rd July, in lis 81st year.
In 1867 le was elected a member of the Ontario Parriament for HltIdi.
mzand County. Hie cou'tinued to represent that euuty until 1898, when
lie retired and accepted the position of Registrar lfor tlÎe County of
Elaldimand, whieh office he held until his death. H1e was speaker of

the <>utario Legisiature from 1887 to 1891. Hie took an active interest
ini zilitary affairs. Hie was surgeon to the 2nd Battalion of Flaldimand,
êund ooutinued iu a similar eapacity for the 37th Regment. fie lad

..... .................
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medals for serving in the Fenian Raid and for long service. He gradu-
ated in 1853 from the old Medical Board, froin University of New York
in 1854, from Bellevue in 1866, and in 1891 the degrees of M.D., C.M.,
of Trinity, honoris causa. He was a highly esteemed citizen. He is
survivéd by his widow ond two sons, Dr. R. J. Baxter, of Conneaut,
Ohio, and Col. E. S. Baxter, of Cayuga.

DANIEL A. MUIRHEAD.

Dr. Muirheâd, of Carleton Place, was accidentally killed on 23rd
July. While riding in an automobile the ear ran into a ditch and
turned over and fell on the doctor. He lived only an hour after t~e
accident. He was one of the best known physicians in the Ottawa
Valley. He was unmarried and about 50 years of age. The accident
occurred near North Gower. He graduated M.D., C.M., from McGill
University in 1888.

T. D. WHITE.

Dr. White died at Nepigon. At the time of his death lie was
acting as surgeon to a portion of the Grand Trunk Pacifie. He was
a son of the late Mr. Thomas White, of Brantford.

NORMAN F. CUNNINGHAM.

Dr. Cuninghami was in his 64th year at the time of his death. He
had been in practice in Dartmouth, N.S., for thirty years. He was a
graduate of Dýalhousie University, Halifax, and Bellevue, New York.
At one time he was president of the old Medical College in HalifaX,
and taught medicine. He was one of the best known medical men in
Nova Scotia. He is survived by his widow, oe son and two daughter.
He was ever regarded as a practitioner of unusually sound judgment

T. R. GATES.
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Dr. Fuller died at Sweetaburg, ini Quebee, Water a lingerÎng illness-
lie -was borz in Sweetsburg in 1840. lie wau a graduate in' Artie of the
Uniîver.sityof Vermout, and, at one time, taUght achool lie graduated
in medieine £romn McGiII in 1870. Hie was much esteemed a.nd leaves

bhis widow, a'daugliter and a son, Dr. H. L. Fuller.

R. SIENECAL.

Dr. Senecal died at Riviere Ouelle, Quehec, in his 28th year.

WILLIAM J. JOHNSTON.

Dr. Johristcrn died at Merrickville whé-re he had practised since 1891.
Hie had a largean.d apprreciative dlientele.

BOOK REVIEWS

SYMPTOM4S AND THEIR INTERPRETATION.

ByJames Mackenize M.D., LL.P., Aber. and Edin., Lecturer on (Jardiac Re-
searchi, Londen Iiospital; Physielan to Mount Vernon Hlospital; Consaiting
Physieian te the Victoria Hospital, Burnley; auther of "Digleases of the.
Heart,{' "The Study of the Pulse, Veneus, Arterial anud Hepatie, and the
>Movements of the Heart," etc. Second Editien. Londoni: Shaw and Sous,
7 and 8 Fetter Lane, E.C., Printers and Publishers; 1912; prie, 78. 10d.

This unique bookç las now appeared ini its second edition. The
athor has corne into pro'minence for his work on the heart and the

Puse In both of the"e le lias caused mueli that had been aeecepted
to ieet aside and give place to new and more trustworthy teachings.

For tbis work in 'the eardio-.vascul-ar system the madical profession lias
alay a>hndantly manifested its appreciation. In the present work on
-smtm and Tbmir Interpretation" there is mudli to admire. Tt is

*iigna in thiefullest sense. The author is ot hld byany of the
viwso the past. He sets for hixnself the goal of finding out what

th at re. His methods are original and his conclusions of a Most
iprat êbarscter. It la impossible to review a book sueli as this.
ta of so oany phases of medical diagnosis that something would
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have to be said on eaeh topic. Ail that can lie said is to praise the book

and urge that every medical practitioner shall procure a copy and read

it most carefuily. He will neyer regret the turne spent on its illurnin-
ating pages.

CANCER.

The. L.ocal Ineîdenee of Cancer, by Chiarles B. Green, P.B.S.E.' Ediabnrgh and
London. William Green and Bons; 1912; priee, lu. net.

Every book or article that tends to tlirow liglit upon cancer is
most welcome. We welcome this sutall work because there is su mucl in
it that is helpful and that gives additional information on, the hiddeu
recesses of this subje-et. The author lias arrived at the conclusion that
the freqnency of cancer varies very mucl inl different localities. For

this position lie advances proof that seems to admit of nu, doubt. lIt
is preof that the medicaI profession is looking. Of theory we have had
enougli and to spare. lIn the district of London the deaths from cancer
to lall other cases variedf roma 1.84 per cent. tu 17 per cent. lu different
localities. In Sectland the frequency of cancer on the percenVace ais
tuý other causes of death varies from 1.76 te 9.73. The author lias
traveiled over Scotland in every direction te -llnd the cause for this
difference. Th~e theories based on differences lu food, thie existence. of
tali trees, the proximity of rivers, had to be abandoned. Ini these
travels one thing becaine apparent, narnely, "that localities where the
death rate was low were comparatively fiat, or ut most had low, sweiling,
undulating hlis, with lieuses buiît on thýeir aides or summits, whila
those wliere the mortality was higlier were intersected with gulcys and
valleys, with the liuses as a rule situated in the. valUeys." The authur
found that as a district with deep vaileys graduaily elianged te an
undulating or level one the deatli rate frein cancer steadily feUl. Duni.
bartou lias a dàeatli rate froin cancer of 1.81. per cent., wiereas the. shire
lias oue of 7.37. The. country is rugged and hilly, -wblle the tuwn 1*
on a fiat plain. lIn going uver the mortality frein cancer it was found
that those towns lying in hollows have a very. ¶igh deatli-rate, while

those on level sites liad a very low mertslity frein this disease. But

this dees net explain the. wlole case. The. relation of the products of

<,oal combustion is a factor. The presence of high buildings and

the aides of hila cause interruption of the. windè and the. produets of

coal rombutien f ail upan the liouses aud aet injuriously on the heltb

of the people. We recouend this brochure.
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COMMISSION ON CONSERVATION.

Beport of the Third Anlnual Meeting held et Ottawa, January 16th, 1912. lIfon.
Clifford Sifton, Ohairman, and James White, Secretary. Published by Jolin
Lovell and Son, Montreal.

This work takes Up sueh important topiez as Forests, Lands, Pub-
lieity, Agriculture and Town Planning. There are aise a number of
reports b>' Committees on Publie Health, Fisheries, Minerais and other
powers. The Commission on Conservation îs doing good service for the
country. It is direeting attention te how waste rua> l'e avoided and
how natural resourees may be put to better advantage.

INFANT MORTALITY.

Third report b>' Dr. Hlelen MacMUrchY.ý Prînted b>' order of the. Leglalatlv
Msenbi>' of Ontario. tgf noteaflofiat
This is a ver>' valuable report. tgebt tin auss eg nand

m~ortality anrd how te prevent it, an-c what is being doue iteegd

b>' many> eountmies. The report sets ont hew mueir has been aceoxuplhed

in sorne places by an intelligent effort te reduce infant irtait>'..

CoRECoTION.-I!I our issue of June, page 795, li tihe review epof
Dr. Crooksbank's book, thre term "ehenuicasi was used for "clinical."

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

SESSION 0F THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COIUNCIL.

Thre Annual Session of thre Ontario Medical Couneil began on

2nd Jul>', 1912, in its building in Toronto. There were a nmxber o!
ver>' live issues up for consideration.

Dr. Edward Ryan, o! Kingston, was elected president, Dr. Otto
Klotz, of Ottawa, was cho«en for vioe-president, and Dr. J. L. Bray' and
D~r. H. 'Wilberforce Aikins were re-eieeted registrar and treasurer
repetively. Tire appointment o! a proseeutor in succession of thre late
Mir. Rose went te Mr. O'Connor, of Port Arthur. Mr. IL S. Osier was
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Owing to the elinination of the primary and întermeiate exam-
mnations, the report of the Board of Examiners iindicated that the
examination resuits were more satisfactory than ever before. At the
Spring finals 150 graduates tried, 112 passed, and 37 failed. In the Fali
ýexaminations 51 graduates tried, 47 passed and 4 failed.

A fee of $5 will he chiirged for a. reconsideration of exaxnination
papers. Announcenient was made that appeals had been granted in
the following cases:-L. Corrigan, W. M. Williamson, Irvaii E. Annett,
and H. M. Gelland. The ?S11 «upplemental exarninations will be held
on thie first, Tuesday in November.

There was eonsidersble discussion on the action of the Legisiative
Commxittee with regard to the arndments that had been proposed at the
recent session of the Legislature to the Medical Act of Ontario. Dr.
James MeCalluxu, wh<> repre-sents the University ýof Toronto, asked by
whose authority the proposal had been mnade to recoguize the osteopaths.
Hie eouteuded that this had neyer corne before the Medical Couneil.
Hec clained that as the resuit of hia action the Legislative Committe
had incurred a lis.hility of $1,200.

Dr. T. W. Vs.rde<n, of Gait, defended the action of the Legisiative
Coxmmittee. Hie thouglit that the Couneil should deal with the osteo-
paths now while there were only some 30 or 40 that could dlaima
recognition. In a few years there rni.ht be 300 or 400 te deal with.
]lie was flot au advocate of osteopathy, but thouglit it well that they
should bc brouglit under the ooutrol of the Medical Couneil. This
the ameudment of asat seasion would have done. If they Mere going
te practise, it was proper that they be compelled to take a course of
study that would ensure skili. After taing a course of medicat study
they could practise as eclectic>s, allopaths, homeopaths, osteopaths, or
any Cher "pa.thy."

Dr. MeCalluin moved the following resolutia>n:
"Whereas the Province of Ontario lias decreed hy section 40 of the

Ontario Medical Act that aill manmbers of the College o! Physicians and
Surgeons shail be entitled to practise medicine, surgery and midwifery,
,and whereas the Province of Ontario by virtue of the sanie Act
requires certain standards of education o! all niexbers of the eolee
the Legisiative Committee o! the (Council o! the Coilege of Physiciazs
and Surgeons lu hereby instructed te resist aUl legisiation granting mm
berhidp of this College to sçiy men or body of men who haveao
fulfJied the requirements of the Act"

This wovld sum st the ostcepath8, and make it necessary ta
they qualify. He objected to, thesle people posing as qualifted i ll
branches of inedicine, wheu in reality they only knew something bu
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one branèh and Olten but littie of that. He saw many objections to
the action of the Legislative Oomnmitte in recognizing theni.

Dr. E. E. King defended the action of the biegiejlative Cormîittee.
Rie said the coxmiittee had been aetuated hy a desire to, have the " prac-
tice of medicine" deflned in the act. lRe contended that the proposai,
to conipel osteopaths to, iatriculate and attend lectures for four ternis
of eight months, and take the Council examinations, would proteet the
public against ignorance. It would coinpel these practitioners, to, be-
couic educated. lie called attention to the Britishi Columbia Act.

Dr. McColIums motion was voted down and lie was added to the
Legisiative Oomniittee. It was felt by saime of the members alter the
vote biAd been taken that they had made a mistake by rejecting this
motion by 17 to 5.

Dr. MoCoil, of Belleville, thouglit that ail should take the Coun-
cil 's examninations and frit that the Legisiative Committee had. not
8hown enougli hackbone in dealing with this subject. Rie thouglit osteO-
pathy wouid dia out in course of time.

Dr. M. 0. Kiotz, of Ottawa, pointed out that aceording te the
ainenduient that had been proposed at last session, a mian eould go to
a college in the States for four sessions and then corne here and qualify.

The proposai of the Enîversity of Toronto practically to do away
with the Medical Council by perxnitting its graduates to practise with-
out passing -the Council examinations -wu opposed by a number of
members. Dr. McCallum favored the idea. Dr. Varden was mueh
oppoed to the attitude of the Tuniv-ersity in this inatter. The affair

wsthen dropped.
The Comnnitte on Discipline reported that Dr. George M. Shaw, of

the Strandgard L%,edicad Institute, was guîity, but that action be
deferred. This was adopted. It was agreed thât the niare of Albert W.
Stinson, of Cobourg, be erased froni the register. TUS comrnittee
reported that the case against Dr. Hiram B. Thornpson had net been
proven. In the case of Dr. B3. E. Hawke it wus decided that as lic was
out of reaeh at present no0 action be taken. If lie ever returned and
the court Sound hlmi guilty, bis name would auttftatically be dropped.
It wau agreed, however, te ttake evidence i lis haase.

Dr. E. E. King submitted the report of the Committee on Redistri-
bution of the menibership of the Council. The report was adoptied
By this action the ýmembership of the Council will be redueed to fifteen.
Ten of these are territorial, three frein those universities having teaching
,iedical faculties and two homoeopaths. Dr. C. E. Jarvis made an
ippeal for three of the latter. The report pointed out that the nuinber
c>f doctors practising ln the varions districts. ai present wau very un-
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equal. This ought to he corroected in the rearranging of the.
The. registeýr shoc>wed that there are as ma-ny as 537 in oiie d¶is
in another and 59 in a third, a1nd eo on.

Dr. P. J. Gibson, of Sau1t Ste. Marie, and Dr. W. Spankie,
TIland, were appointed as delegates frou the Couneil to a i
Ottawa this Fall to frm a Dominion Cm1fflei1. Other nomii
Drs. H. S. Griffin, A. T. Emersoin, E. E. King and E. A. H&

On motion o! Sir James Grat, a resolution was adopted f
of the. work o! Dr. T. G. Roddick, e-M.P., o! Montreal, iu
Dominion registratio-n.

T~he right to praetiise niedicine lu O>ntario ivitliout wflti!
Medial Co4uncil examinations la <eamed by Dr. Young, who is i
reskiing at Kingston, Dr. Young has a eertifleate entitlin,
pracltise iii the. Northwest Territories, and elalina that the. Dom
of 1905, whieh apportioned part o! the. territories to Ontario,
the. rigiit to practise medicine lu Ontario.

His 'elaim was vigorously disputed at yesterday's sessic
Ontario MedicaI <Jouneil. Dr. McOoll of Beleville beiug very
in his opposition. A!ter some discussion it waas referred to 1
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the late Dr. Lame, Of MalorYtown, and Dr. George Adamis, of Toronto.Dr. McCalliun wanted to know WhY the treasurer, Dr. H. WîIherforce
Aikens, persisted year after year ini leaving out the details of the
expenditures, whichL the Council ouglit to know.

Dr. R. J. Gibson, of Saiilt Ste. Marie, retirîng ?reaident of theCouncil, macde speciaI referenee to the numerous re'nsbovh bu
d~uring the last year, nOtably the transference of the primary and inter-.
zue'diate examnatiOns to the Universities and the retentioni by the
COuneil of OnlY the final exajninatjon, open to graduates fruni recg-
uiized inediceal colleges. This had greatly lessened the work of theExecutive and Exainining %3ard.

Drt. Rdward Ryn, of Kingston, newly_-eeted president, atruek asfimiar note in a shaort address. H1e expressed the hope that the simpi-lleation of the exaainatin syetem would resuit in a material reductioziof the fees exaeted from students, which are at present unduly onerous.

THE JIG0USE P~LY FRÛM A MEDICJUJ VIE WPOINT.
The. "Ouse8 fly stan1ds <onvicted as a disseminator of disease and aearrier Of contagion. Ever since the. investigation of the spread oftyphOid f~ee in3 the United States military camps during thýe SpanishWar of 1898, tiiêevidence has been accumulating, until t<>.day there isno scae£omthechage against this tantalizing inseet, says aw ite i The Journal of the 4mricrn Medicai Association. E very

prob i~t santa. problenis is liable to diselose conditionshitherto quite unrssPftted; and the fidietInents already brought againstthe. house fly during the. past few years charge responsibiljty for a longcategory of infections, iluding cholera and various forma of dysentry,diphtlieria, erysipels, contagiOna Ophtha1nia, oerebrospinal nenirigitis,a.nthrrax and possibly sinail pox, in addition to typhoid foyer.Whether ail of these charges wiil stand in the light of scientifieinvesigation reinains to be seeen. It i8 important, not so muol inljustice to the accused inseet as bevause of the hygienie and preventivemeasures whieh are dependent thereon, that the. question here raised beautboritatively settled. In the case of typhoid, the evidence appears
to, b. cozuplete.

Dr. Torrey, of the Looniis Laboratory, of New York, has attenipted
to supply facts on this question lHe has examined the flies caught in
the densly populated parts -of New York City duriug a niuber of
rnonth3. ]3cth the bacteria oceeurring in the intestine and those froin
the surface of the insects were investigated. The fles exarnined in
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April and early in Jane were coenpara.tively free f rom dangerous bac-

teria. As the summer season advaneed higli bacterial counts began

te appear and also an abrupt change iu the eharacter of the bacteria.

The record ceunts came at the en'd of the two weeks of excessive heat

in JuIy.
SoGme idea of the number of ürganiains that a single insect niay

carry is indicated by the figures 570 te 4,400,000 for the surface contam-

ination, and 16,000 to 28,000,000 for the intestinal bacterial contents.

Most of the bacteria fouud were comparatively harmiess. ThLis investi-

gation, however, was carried on iu the crowded city, where sewers weuld

natur*illy carry off ail of the most dangerous infective matter. The

bouse fly is an "undesirable citizen" lu any event, se that the war of

extermination already begun against it lu mauy quarters deserves eni-

couragement and support.

SOMFI STRANGE CURES FOR WHOOPING COU-GHT.

Whooping cougb, which sonie inothers tbink eau be cured by taking

childxen near gasworks or threugh a tunnel, is the subject of more

quaint superstitions than almeat any other disease. In Northampton-

shire it is believed that if a sinail quautity of hair is cut from. the nape

of the sick child's neck, roiled in a pieee of nicat, and given to a dog,

-the whooping cougli will be transferred te the animial. In Cornwall th~e

ehild îs fed with bread andi butter whiah bas been passed three tunca

uuider tLie beily of a piebald horse. In Làancashire they stil tell yen

that wbcoping cough will never attaek a child that lias ridden on a bear.

THE HEATLTH OF TORONTO.

There were only 22 cases of typhoid with foeur deatha, ai compae

with 35 cases and five <leaths in June luit year. Tubereulosis aloue

shows au mnerease, but týhis 18 largely due to the More rigid efre

meut df the regulations regarding notification. The figures are a

ffolow:-Births, 891; marriages, 735; deaths, 445. June, 111b-ts

857; inarriages, 716; deathi, 473. May, 1912-hirths, 934; mrigs

447; deatha% 637 Deaths from -contagious dsM wý,re.-Sare

feyer, 1; diplitherla, 8; meules, 1; whooplug cougli, 12; typhoid, 4;

tuberculosis, 22. June, 1911-scarlet fever, 4; diplitheria, il; mals

16; whooping cough, 1; typhoid, 5; tubereulesis, 24. May, 192.

warlet fever, 6; diphtberia, 20; mesules, 4; wboeping eough, 8; tpod
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T.he nuiuber of cases of contagions diseases reported to the MediealHealth Department 'vere, June, 1912 :-Diphtheria, 92; typhoid, 22;earlet fever, 91; nieasles, 25; sinailpox, 1; tuberculosis, 84; cken pox,13; whooping cough, 14. June, l911--dphtherj ,97; typhoid, 35;scarlet fever, 115; -, easle8, 49; aniail pox, 0; tubereuloSis, 29. May,1912-diphtheria, 186; typhoid, 9; searlet fever, 154; measies, 22; email-pox, 3; tuberculosis, 71.

AN D MPORTANT JUDGMENT.
The judginent of Judge Garrison of the Supreme Court of NewJersey is a very important one. Soute years ago a noted London surgeonImad an action brought against him because he found it neeessary te domoire thait had been anticipateci hefore the operation was coxnmenced.The priesent case of a patient by the name of Harris Bennan 'vas oper.ated on by Dr. Viector Parsonnet. After the operation 'vas begun, thedoctor found another enlargement on the opposite side. This he

removed.
The. patient brought an action against the doctor and recovered a-verdict fo>r $1,000. This 'vas appealed by Dr. Parsonnet, and theSupreme Court Judge reversed theP decision of the lower court, and heldflhat a surgeon was justifled in doing what wouldi be for the patient'agood, th<ugh tis eould flot be ail foretold whien the confient of the

patient 'vas secured.
This judgment 'viii go a long way towards settling a difficuit ques-tion, and one that Jhas always been a source of trouble to the operatingsurgeon. In the past it has not always been safe for the surgean to,proceed and do more than the patient had given consent te.

MEDICAL PREPARAflONS, ETC.

THE HAY..FFEE RIDDLE.
Despite the rnany therapeutic, advan-ces of reent years, "what tedo for tîhe hay-fever patient" continues to be scmething of a puzzle,The long-sought speeillc still eludes us. Nevertheless, the malady is notquite the enigma that it once 'vas. Medication, if still empirie, is 'notinefeýctive. The syxnptoms of the disrder can be controlled or mix»..ized; relief, though texnporary in nxany cases, may be obtaÎned; andfor these blessings the afflicted patient and the sympathetie physician

may 'veil be thankful.
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For use in the treatinent of hay fever there is, of course, a long lin
of so-ealled available medicameuts. One dependable agent which corne
naturally to mind in this connection la Adrenalin. Indeed, it is doubtfu
if any 4ther single medicinal substance bas been so largely and succes
fuIlly einpioyed ln the treatmrnt of vasornotor rhinitis. As adapted t
the needs of the hay-fever sufferer the produet is available in a numube
of convenieut forms, as Adrenalin (3bloride Solutlin, Adrenaliu JInhal
ant, Aneathone Creain, Anesthone hIhaluint, Anestb»ne Tape, etc. Th
varion~s solutions are used ln spraying the nares aud pharynx, the ereaii
for suffing luto the nostrils, the tape for packing the nostrils. Ail case
of hay fever, of course, are not amenable to the saine forin of treatmneni
It is a logical presumption, however, that a vast rnajority of th-en ough
to yield to oue or more of the preparations above referred to. Th,
Adrenajin produets, as la well known te niost physicians, are rnanufae
tured by Parke, Davis & Co., who will doubties8 be glad te send litera
ture eadn thein to any practitioner. Reque-st£ for printedl matte
may be addressed to, the cornpany at its offices and laberatoris il
Walkervllle, Ont. _____

PREPARE THE BABIES FOR H-OT WEATHER.
Durin2 the month of June it is not a bad Dlan for the n)hvpÀeiq ,uit


